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COUNTY IS FALLING SHORT OF BOND QUOTA
Club Boys Aid 

Agriculture On 
Insect Reports

Five hundred and eleven 4-H I 
Club lx>y members, 6 of which were
from Knox county, have served duction, and it is highly important 
war time agriculture by report- j that these records be kept accur- 
ing as cotton insects infestations ately, according to August Schu-

Farmers Asked 
To Keep Cotton 

Vie d Records
Farmers are asked to keep 

records of their 1943 cotton pro-

This Is Our Battle

to the A. and M. College Exten
sion Service. On the basis of these 
report* cotton insect poison* have 
been distributed to the areas with 
greatest need-

U*e of 4-H Club boys as repor
ters was begun this year on a 
trial basis and «pot checking has 
revealed the btys’ reports un
usually accurate. Reports were 
made each week during the months 
of June, July and August and the

mâcher, chairman of the Knox 
County AAA Committee.

Mr. Schumacher explained that 
in past years, ginners have co
operated with the AAA by furnish
ing detailed «-cords of cotton pro
duction for each farm, but that 
this year these records will not be 
obtained from ginners, due to the 
suspension of marketing quota*.

In the past, the records of pro
duction have served as a basis for

work involved the inspection of an determining the yields used In 
average of 449 cotton fields week- marketing quota program, crop in
ly- jsurance programs and in determ-

The boys in Knox county who ining AAA payments.
qualified for awards of merit were 
as follows: Donald Nix, of Sunset 
community; Walter Schumacher, 
Rhineland; and Gerrel Trainham 
of Vera. Boys of worthy mention 
were Jerry Westbrook, Truscott; 
Joe Frank Rowley of Munday; ami 
Kenneth Griffith of Union Grove.

“ It is to a farmer's best interest 
that an accurate record of his 
1943 cotton production be kept be
cause this record may be needed 
in future AAA programs,”  Mr. 
Schumacher said. He said that each 
farmer should keep each gin ticket, 
bale receipt, or sales ticket for 
baled cotton and for lots of seed 
cotton sold The AAA has offered 
to keep these records for any far
mer who wishes to deliver or mail 
them to the county office.

Material For 
Red Cross Work

Has Arrived PCA Meetings
Held Last Week

Felix A. Green 
Is Buried Sundaym

At Benjamin
Felix A. Green, well known resi

dent of Benjamin passed away last 
Friday night at the Knox county

Revival At 
Local Church To 

Begin Sunday

Only Seven 
Days Remain To 

Reach Quota
gin next Sunday morning at the 
Presbyterian church in Munday- 

hospital after an illness of several The meeting will be conducted by 
days. the pastor. Rev. W. N. Shod, a*-

Born in Jackson county. Ala- stated by Rev John C Ramsey of 
hatna, on December 29. 1858, Mr. Spur, Texas

Special revival services will l>e- Workers To Redouble

Green was 84 years, § months ami 
18 days of age. He was engaged 
in farming in this county for some 
time

Surviving him are hi- wife, Mr*- j 
Fmma X. Green of Benjamin, six

In announcing the 
Shod said:

Dr.

Efforts In Last 
Of ( ampaign

“ W. E. Braly,
Munday, Texas.

“Through Saturday Texas offic
ial sales Third War Loan were 45

‘ ‘ Rev. Ramsey is an evangelist- ■, per cent of our quota. Sales for 
pastor, and song leader, having ( naiton were 65 per cent of quota- 
labored in different parts of th«- We must not let Texas fail to meet 
South with much spiritula hies»- it* responsibility. Unofficial and

son« and four daughter«, who are: j ing attending his work For nine ¡ official sales your county, as well
Robert A Green, Miss Alma 
Green, and Mrs Claudia Hall,

year- he headed the home mission ’ as many others, indicate intensive 
work m the great Norfolk l'resby- efforts required if your quota and

Benjamin; Wallace Green, Weath- tery of Virginia, and during this j  state quota are to be met-

»! ( h i i o  C iti/ia ts

Mrs. Tankersley 
Buried Saturday 

At Knox City

(¡oree Resident 
Loses (Jarabe In 

Sunday’s Fire
The material for surgical dress

ings has arrived, and the chair
man, Mrs. M F. Billingsley, re
quests workers to report for work 
in the production rooms.

The time is 8:30 a- m. and 2:00 
p. m. on Tuesdays and Wednes
days; 8 p m. on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays.

For information call Mrs. Fred 
Broach, supervisor for morning 
work; Mmes. G- R- Eiland, R. B- 
Harrell, T. G. Benge and H. L- 
Jungman (for afternoons, and Mrs. 
Billingsley for night work

The boys at the front are “ our 
boys” — yours and mine, and they 
have a right to expect the best of 
care when wounded. These dress
ings are life savers in the hands 
of nurses and doctors- Remember 
the time, and the cause!

74 Masons 
Attend Meeting 
At Throckmorton

Barbecue Is Served 
To Visitors

A series of meetings for mem 
bers of the Stamford Productoin 
Credit Association were held last 
week at the office of C- R- Elliott, 
local manager The meetings open
ed on Tuesday afternoon and con
tinued through Friday afternoon.

J- L- Hill Jr. o f Stamford, sec-
" t! T ' t" " U_rer_“ f  *u* i daughters, Mrs

KNOX CITY—'Funeral services 
for Mrs. Rena A- Tankersley, 79, 
were held from the First Baptist 
church here Saturday at 4:30 p. 
m., with Mrs. Harry Wilbank of 
Amarillo officiating. Mrs- Tank
ersley died in Haskell last Friday.

She was born in Alabama on 
January 29, 1864

Survivors are four sons, J. W- 
and E. H Tankersley of Haskell;

Clyde Patton, wh->
Goree, had the misfortune of los
ing his garage and pickup in a 
fire which occured at his home at 
about twelve o'clock Sunday.

The fire is reported to have 
started from papers which were 
being burned near the building 
Mr. Patton l« unfortunate to l*>««- 
his pickup during this dry weath
er, as he has been hauling water 
for his livestock in this way.

erford; Carl Green. Munday; Har
vey Green, Holliday; Mrs. Ollie 
Robinson, Amarillo; Mrs. Ruby 
Oatman of Henrietta, Okla ; Willie 
Green. Weatherford and Floyd! 
Green, Jean, Texas. He is also sur
vived by three sisters, 31 grand
children and nine great grand-, 
children.

Funeral services were held from 
the Hal! residence in Benjamin at ' 
three o’clock last Sunday after- j 
noon, being conducted by Rev. A. I 
A. Farley, Baptist pastor of Vera, j 
who was assisted by Rev. J. R -1 
Swindall of Benjamin and Rev. C. 
R. Copeland of Vera

Burial was in the Benjamin ' 
cemetery, with the Mahan Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements. 

Pallbearers were: Mollie Tank- 
resides nearj vrsley. Merick McGaughey. R O 

Ihinklc, L. C. Brown, A. F. Bivins 
and W. D Hamilton

tim< greatly strengthened the j ‘ ‘ Let's take inventory today and 
work in that part of the church- j  determine what is required o f all 

“ Rev, Ramsey is a man of : your workers. It may be necessary 
pleasing appearance and good ad- | to recanvass your prospects to step 
dre.-«, a soul winner fliled with up dollar participation or redis- 
love for mankind, and not only the ' tribute prospects to insure against 
Presbyterians of Munday b u t  failure. Advise me if this office 
people of all denominations will | (,r your regional manager can be 
profit by listening to his earnest | of any help with your plans.

Watch...
THE EXPIRATION DATE ON 

YOl K PAPER!
. , , ................... .......  M- J McWhorter.

was in Charge of the meetings. : „ „  G p Henderson. Mrs. J- C.
The purpose wos to discuss general ! Mrs. w  H Cornett and | J f 0  ¡ „ S U r a n C ®

Mrs. O B. Hutchinson, all of Knoxmatters pertaining to production
loans, general business, and plans c  #nd a n iw . Mr> C. Stanley 
for increasing membership in t" e 10f Abilfiic
association. Mrs. Tankersley was a member |

These meetings are being con- 
ducted over the entire Stamford i the Four-Square church.
district, in the various field offices ! 
in order that members may be
come better acquainted with the 
organization.

Good attendance and much in- ! 
terest were shown in the local 
meetings.

Drivers Licenses 
Must Be Renewed 

In Near Future
Check the date on your Driver'« 

License- New Type Operator’s li
censes begin expiring in October.

Blanks for renewal of these li
censes, and also for Commercial 
Operator’s and Chauffeur’s licens

TRAINING IN NAVY
Jack C. Suggs, who has been 

employed in the Consolidated Air
craft factory in Fort Worth for 
the past ten months, recently en- _
listed in the U. S. Navy. He left Hall, in Munday, and at Maggart’s ! operate."

Due to restrictions on produc
tion of newsprint, we are forced 
to cut down on the numbers of 
papers being printed whenever 
possible.

It is not our desire to stop the 
——— -  , Munday Times now- going to our

Knox county • bond quota of regular «ubscribers. so you are 
$532,400 received another boo-t urged to renew your paper ahead 
Wednesday by a purchase of $t,000 f the expiration date in order to 
in bonds by the Ideal Security Life 
Insurance Co- of Anson. Com-

Company Boosts 
Ik>nd Quota Here

munity quota« were credited as 
follows: Goree, $1.000; Knox City. 
$1,000; and Munday, $2,000.

“ We believe in investing the 
money where it has been paid in,”

keep it coming to you Should 
your name be removed from our 
mailing list, it might not be pos
sible to place it back on in the 
future.

If the date 10-1-43 appears op
posite yx>ur name, your paper will

messages.
Service- will be held each even

ing at 8:30, beginning with next 
Sunday, and on the following Sun
day nv-ruing services will lie at 
9:30. Everyone is cordially invited.

R«-v. Rain«ey will arrive here 
Sunday afternoon to conduct the 
services.

Bov Scouts
9

Have Meeting 
Monday Night

Fifteen boys met at the elemen
tary school building Tuesday night 
at 8:00 for the purpose of re- 

' organizing the B*>y Scouts and 
getting started to work. Two pa- 

j troU were organized, with Billy 
, Bouldin and 'hi* six boys in the 
Wolf Patrol, and McCelvey Jones 
in charge of the other patrol with 
seven boys. Each boy in the pu- 
trol* were assigned to their vari- 

j ous duties by the patrol leaders.
The lunch room belonging to the 

Parent Teachers Association has 
been cleaned out and turned over 
to the boys for their meeting 
place, and affords an excellent 
place to hold the meetings, alio 
has room for the displays which

Nathan Adams, State Chairman 
War Finance Committee of Texas ” 

The above telegram indicates 
the slow progress which Texas is 
making in the Third War Loan 
Drive, and Mr. Braly, who is 
county chairman, said Wednesday 
that this county had only pur
chased around 40 per cent of her 
quota up to Saturday night- 

“ We are far short of our quota, 
and with only a few more days re
maining in which to put the county 
over in this important effort.” Mr. 
Braly said “ The drive will close 
on September 30, and the question 
of whether we go over the top. or 
fail in our obligation to our loved 
ones on the fighting fronts, is a 
question for each individual per
son to answer. Have you done 
yuor best? Hvae you sacrificed in 
this loan drive?

“ We thrill with stories of vic
tories of our armed firces. But 
what would happen to us if our 
men in the service said, ‘We’ve 
done enough?* It would be the 
end of all o f us. We know, of 
course, that they’ll never quit, and 
we know that the people of Kn >x 
county won’t let America down.” 

Community members a r e  in 
meetings again this week and arc- 
preparing to redouble their efforts 
to meet Knox county’s quota 
Munday’s committee met Thurs
day, and others of the county are 
meeting this week to plan more

last

es. may tie obtained at the City i chase« in other counties where w-

W. H- Littlefield, secretary-trea«- I expire on October 1 1943. Your
urer, said in nuking the purchase, cooperation 'in renewing before 
“ and we have made similar pur- that rjate *-¡11 fw. appreciated

last Friday for Lubbock for induc
tion und assignment to a training 
station

Keep Up With 
Rationing

RATION REMINDER

are now good. In states outside 
the eastern shortage area A-8
coupons become good September 
22

Masons of the 91st Masonic Dis
trict gathered at Throckmortm 
last Tuesday evening for the regu
lar quarterly meeting of the asso
ciation. Throckmorton and Wood- 
son lodges were joint hosts for the 
meeting

Upon arriving at Throckmorton, 
the visitors were served a barbe
cue sdpper at Throckmorton lake.
After thL« enjoyable repast, they 
gathered at the Masonic hall to 
transact the business of the asso
ciation. ,

After a Master Mason's lodge 
was opened, the meeting was 
turned over to R. J. Paxton o f 
Haskell, new president of the as
sociation- During the business ses
sion, it was voted to accept the 
invitation of Goree lodge for the 
next meeting, which will be in 
December. Goree, Seymour and 
Munday will be hosts-

Following the association meet
ing. a Master Mason's degree wa« 
conferred, with practically every 
lodge in the district being repre
sented on the degree team.

Seventy-four Masons registered 
for this event, representing seven
teen lodges I»dges of the dis
trict are Haskell. Rule, Knox City,
Goree. Munday. Seymour. Throck
morton, Woodson. Benjamin and j MEATS, FATS Red stamps X,

Grocery in Weinert. Complete in
structions for mailing these re
newals direct to the Austin office 
are printed on each application 

| blank. However, renewals may lie 
taken to the Examiner at the City 

| Hall each first, third and fifth 
: Thursday.

If your license has been expired 
! for more than seven days, you will 
! be required to take the examina- 
I tion. Material for study, for this 

GASOLINE In 17 states of east- j examination is also available at the 
em shortage area A-6 coupons'City Hall

the boy’s are planning to add from
time to time Plans were layed | intensive work during the 
Tuesday night for securing the U-|day* a(  the drive.
S. Flag, the Texas Flag, patrol 
equipment, chairs and tables for 
the room, bulletin boards, etc. The 
house is approximately 30 feet 

I square which is plenty of room for 
j the meetings and for the storing

We must not fail! Go to your 
committeemen and pledge addi
tional bond* Back the attack 
with War Bonds!

SUGAR - Stamp No. 14, good for 
5 lbs., is valid through October- 
Stamps Nos. 15 and 16 are good 
through October 31 for 5 lbs.

Do not mail an expired license 
to the Austin office for renewal, 
as it will not be accepted.

N W. Jackson. Examiner, 
Driver’s License Division, Has

kell, Texas

. . ., ¡ Kenneth Myers, who is stationed
or o s - j n  California, came home last week 

each for home canning purposes. u  ^ náing .  10.day furlough
Mr. and

ON VISIT HERE
Joe McGraw, Jr-, who is in naval I o f equipment from time to time 

training at San Diego. Calif., spent ¡The work of the boys in the earn- 
1 a ten-day furlough here with his ; ¡ng of merit badges will be kept 

H Mullins of Perry- 1 wife and daughter and with other on display, and the side r>om will

PEKRYTON MINISTER
PREACHES HERE Sl NDAl

Minister J- __
ton .«pent the week end with 1 relatives. Joe s sister, Mrs- Bessie 
friend« in Munday. Minister Mull- Nelson and her son. Mike, of Wich- 
ins filled the pulpit at the local ita Falls and Bill McGraw if Bay - 
Church of Christ, preaching to ; town were here during Joe’s visit, 
crowds at both morning and even- J'*- is a thin! class petty officer 
ing services- *n the navy. _____________

YOUR TAX- AND BOND-DOLLAR
HOW THE GOVKNMENT SPENDS IT 

(Fint Half of 1943) - - -

Cotton Ginnings

STOVES -Consumer purchases of | here with hi* parent*, 
rationed »tove* must be made Mrs Roe Myers, 
with a certificate obtained at lo -1 _
cal war price and rationing 
boards.

FUEL OIL—Period 6 coupons in 
old rations remain good through 
September 30 Period 1 coupon* 
in new rations are good through 
December

SHOES Stamp No. 18 (1 pair) 
is valid through October 31.

I  Rochester, all of which were rep
resented

Attending from Munday were Lee , 
tending from Munday were Lee 
Haymes, Wade Mahan. Georg. 
Ha i.met, and Aaron Edgar.

Mr*. W P. Hurd of Vera wa* a 
businc«« visitor here last Monday

Y and Z good through October 
2. Brown stamp« A and B good 
through October 2. Brown stamp 
C becomes good September 26 
and remains good through Octo
ber SO.

P R O C E S S E D  FOODS Blue

With cotton being gathered a« 
rapidly as possible with a limited 
number of hands, the gin plant* 
of Munday have been running day 
and night for the past several 
days

A report from Monday'* gins re- i 
vealed 2.170 bales had been ginned ! 
here up to Thursday morning. - 
Ginning* at thi* time are ahead of | 
last year, due to cotton opening 
earlier because of dry weather- 

If dry weather continues and 
nough laborers are secured, the

sumps U. V and W expire Oct. . gathering season this year will be
20. I P4 *afc**w. * * * i f (  n v a e u 1 1 v h m i  /  *  ^

much shorter than in many yean.

be used for a work shop.
The spirit of the meeting* was 

fine and work regarding camping, 
hiking, and all other Scout activi
ties i* being mapped out by Scout
master Riley B Harrell and assist
ant.« Joel W. Massey and R L. 
Kirk, together with the boy*.

It is the desire of the Scout 
officials to have one of the Iwst 
troop« in Munday of any in this 
area. Encourage your boy to join 
one of the best organisation* for 
boys to be found in the world.

Appreciation Of 
Work Expressed 

To I>oeal A Kent
Keen appreciation for the pro

duction record he ha* accomplished 
to date this year, despite the 
handicaps imposed by war. is ex
pressed in a communication re
ceived today from Richard R. Lee 
of Dallas, vice president and 
sgetv-v director o f the Southwes
tern Life Insurance company by 
J C. Borden, local agent.

“ The impact of war.”  Mr. Lee's 
communication said, “ gives every 
life insurance agent an unequalled 
opportunity for public service- 
You are helping your clienU to 
build a stronger economic future 
for themselves and at the same 
time, your work results in the cre
ation of an immediate bulwark 
against the threat of inflation

“ I congratulate you on the 
record ”

Ray Moore (¡oes
Back To Service

Ray Moore left last Monday for 
San Francisco, Calif., to report 
hack to duty in the U. S Marine*, 
after spending about 30 days here 
with his parents, Mr- and Mr*- 
John Moore, and with other rela
tives and friend*.

Ray spent five months on Guad
alcanal. being among the first of 
the Marines to invade that island 
and recapture it from the Japa
nese- He has seen actual hand-to- 
hand combat with the enemy, and 
many times it was a Jap’s life or 
his own. Friend* who talked to 
Kay say he was not permitted to 
tell much of his experiences, but 
that Ray wa* one of 8 out of his 
“ outfit” of around 350 men who 
was able to return to the state*.

Ray saw his buddy and best 
friend killed when they were am
bushed by the Japs, and during hi* 
stay here he made a trip to Aus
tin to visit his family, carrying 
out hi* promise to his dying buddy. 
When he left here, Ray did not 
know where he would be assigned 
to duty but said it wa* probable 
that he would again sec combat 
duty. ,

HAS TYPHUS FEVER
Physician's diagnosis reveals 

that J. H. McAfee, who was taken 
to the Knox county hospital last 
Saturday, is suffering from typhus 
fever Latest reports are that his 
condition remains serious.

Mr*- Fred Glover and Mrs. Oltn 
Lowe of Benjamin were business 
visitors here last Monday.

i
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On
SOLVING SOME PROBLEMS

Something new in the way of questionnaire sur
vey» is the one made by a large eastern aircraft
corporation which «parried its employee, on some of 
their inmost thoughts. .

The results are most interesting. To the ques
tion, *'L)o you think the top management of the
company is competent, sincere, interested in you’ ” 
the answers were far in the affirmative. And when 
asked, "What is the most serious problem this com
pany ami its employees must overcome to make the 
greatest possible contribution 
listed shortage of materials 
adequacy of trained person 
lems.

Other questions were:
‘ ‘ What do you think cun .

j victory?" employees 
absent! « ism, and in- 

prob-lief

building ‘moral 
employees ?"

“ How do yi 
on this plant ?

“ There are 
think of yours

“ Do you th
ployees are

•if you 
you courte« 
plant police 
on the job

ill
plish most toward 
k to win—among

vie

d ft

ny attacks

at do you

rn l>e
me n 
ent, a 
lired 
ated
’elluW 
ch be 
you?

re. doing 
tin the i

fill
r»? W 
id ? Is

.•ur fellow t-m- I 
their best?” 

last year were | 
tnel office, the i 
ere you placed i 

tfte personnel I

qu

department aiding
“ Are you receiving en<>

driving to and from work 
There were many mur 

pertinent nature.
The answers were must gra 

puny. They showed a staff : 
most part well pleased with c 
procedure, and fully conscious 
war production in then 

Aside from this, h 
significant. The very fa 
cognizance on the part 
agement of the prbolcnw 
The effort expended in i 
vincingly that industry 
wholehearted aid of its < 
understanding and in so

sary

i ns of a similarly

ifying to the corn- 
employees for the 

impany policy and 
if the p rub le ms of

it-
iWcVt

de

he survey is must 
t was made shows 
m industrial man- 

that be»et the war worker- 
his survey show« most con- 
is anxious to enlist the 

mployee* in creating better 
ving mutual problems.

TH E N U N D A Y  T I M E S
PubUahad Every Thursday at Munday

I. W. FWbartB ........................editor. Owfetff and Pvhaher
Aaron Edfc'&r..............................« . . .  Ne«« Editor

Entt: rt'd at th* Foatorflc« in Munday, T«xma. ms »vcond claaa 
«nail mailer. uiiU»r th« Art of CoMtfraaH, Itauh 1, 1¥TV.

m  hn mrrioN katkiIn fir#t Ul(, prr ytar |! 50
In MPeond mb#, p#r y#nr £!.uu

Th# Munday Tim*» la l>*mocratio. y»t aupportlng only a hat It 
toilt-v«-» to t# right, and uppoa.ng ahat It b*h#v** to be wrong, 
regard «••» of party pollct#», pabllMhsng n< «» fairly, impartially.

NOTICE IX» THE ITBUC: Any »rroiwui r*fl#oiw>n uiob th# 
.hatavtrr, »taiMlirag, or r»|<utatR>n of any paraon. firm or cor* 
porauoa ahu-n may appear in th# column» of this pa|»#r, will b* «:adiy cxn*r»#*#4| ui*>n du# not ca U-u.g giwa to th* publisher, at th* Munday Tim*» of flea.

TIME Til KNCOl r a g e  St KPLUSES
When the tankers on the Atlantic coast were 

cut o ff by war, everyone could understand why 
gasoline and fuel oil had to be rationed in that 
area, especially when our armed forces across the 
Atlantic had to be supplied from the Eastern sea
board-

But what the public cannot understand is thut 
when it is a matter of record that our crude oil 
supplies are being u«ed several times a-- fast as new 
- urces are being discovered, a Federal policy is 
matntait d i f  v Ming cr-Jc price* so low that 
wildcatt ’ g >s discouraged because possible return 
does not justify risk of production.

| It is one thing to hold prices to a reasonable 
level—-it is another thing to hold them at unreason- 

1 ably low level* when all costs of production, in- 
| eluding Federal taxation, have been advanced to | 
; record hgih levels.

It has often been necessary to grant wage and 1 
price inert uses to meet changing conditions That ! 
does not mean uncontrolled inration. Instead, it j 

' mean- ent luragement of product.-n which increases I 
supplies. Plentiful supplies hold down prices and 

i prevent inflation, which u- caused by scarcity.
Wilcatting for oil is a risky business. It can no I

(The ’ Better .To Seef You With, '  Adolf
I T  is now becoming crystal clear 

«hat American and Canadian in- 
, ' ventiveneas and ingenuity in th#
| production of all manner of war 
. machines and equipment has put 

Hitler and hi* gang in the gun 
, » « I  ts of the United Nations.

► A striking example of how this 
has been done a in the production 
of optical glasa for fire control in
struments required for the Canadian 
navy, army and air force. Although 
it was an entirely new field for 
the Dominion, a government-owned 
company was started in July, 1940, 
with employees having no previous 
experie.ace in the manufacture of 
precision instruments. In one year's

i time the production goal of 5.000 
pounds per month had been doubled.

.^Then during the first eight months 
of 1942 monthly production rose 
four hundred percent to the point 
where it was five times as great as 
that called for under initial schedules.

It Today, the company which hat 
over 6000 worker«, a third of whom 
are women, ha» orders on hand to 
supply 100 million dollars of range 
finders, periscopes, etc., to Canadian,

.United States and other United Na
tions forces.

► Photographs show, above, a fin
ished tank periscope, and below, a 
mould of newly made glass. '

.iMIlllllllllllllllllllllllMtlllii.
Gems Of 
Thought

HUMAN CAPACITIES

Men arc often capable of greater 
thing* than they perform. They 
are sent into the world with bill- 
of credit, and seldom draw to the:t 
full extent. Walpole.

The human capacities are en
larged and perfected in proportion 
a- humanity gain» the true con
ception of man and God. Mary 
Baker Eddy

FIRST THINGS FIRST
There is a growing awareness today, among 

people of all occupations, of the necessity to pre
serve the American system of freedom of enter
prise, if democracy is to survive after the war. 
Americans are coming to understand that the prime 
r«*tuiaite for postwar reconstruction is the lifting 
of these restriction* when the need for them is 
ended.

Km11 Schram, president of the New York Stock 
Exchange, speaking in Cincinnati to members of 
the National Association of securities Commis
sioners, said:

‘ ‘ If our system of free enterprise operates in a 
healthful atmosphere, the capital market» them
selves will have little to worry about. Reasonable 
regulation will present no problem. On the other 
hand, these markets will have little excuse for ex
istence, no matter how free and untrantmeled they 
may be, if our enterprise system loses its capacity 
to serve society.

"Restrictions on the creative genius ami pro
ductive powers of the American businessman and 
industrialists are infinitely more dangerous to our 
American way of life and much more likely to cause 
anemic markets than any other type of regulation.

“ Wartime cooperation and mutual respect be
tween government and industry may tie born uf 1 
necessity, but we must see to it that it last» over j 
into the peace period.

“ Business has a chance to sell itself to govern
ment. Government should take advantage of the j 
opportunity to sell itself to business. Washington 
baa learned at first hand the problems of business 
in undertaking the gigantic production for war ”

longer be d< <i e at pre-war cuets. Policies which dis
ci urage new drilling amount to a “ planned oil 
shortage “ Regulator- of American production must 
encourage surplus*-* instead of promoting scarcities:

* WILL THE PEOPLE LEARN?
In an ar:;.le in the Reader-* Digest for Septem

ber. 1943, Hatton W. Sumners, congressman from 
Texas, a-k>: “ Why is it. . . .  that.. . .  representative 
government .* withering before our eyes?”

He -how* that while our whole political *y$tem 
is based on the principle of local self government. ' 
the people themselves are destroying that system !

The mind, unmastered by pu . 
sions, i* a very citadel, for a man 

| has no fortress more impregnable 
I w herein to find refuge uhd be un
taken forever. Marcus Aureli. 
Wi never know how high w« an 
Till we are called to rise;
And then, if we are true to plan, 
Our i-taures touch the skies

Emily Dickinson-

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

GOOD THINKING 
great thinkrr is seldomThe great tnmker ts seldom a

_  , , , .disputant. He answers other men’s
b> their c .  tmual demands for Federal intervention argumeBt,  by iU tin f the truth a9
in t'r. pr idem- of every community and das*, and <(M h-— Daniel March, 
by the ever-growing practices of passing these ; - .

TIME TO ENCOURAGE PRIVATE ENTERPRISE
“ According to an estimate of the Department of 

Commerce, we will have 19 million unemployed per
sons by 194# if the war is over anil if we achieve ilnng: to :! 
a level of buxines- activity no higher thin in 1940- , they can 1

“ If the analysis is sound and if this estimate prehension 
should prove correct, to provide relief at only t'l “ Nation 
a day for this number of unemployed person* would j emmrnt F; 
involve a public cost of 114 billion a year or twice item .» bett 
our pre-war national budget for all fderal govern- to say *® i 
ment activities including relief. To provide work- 
relief might cost twice that figure, or $25 to $30 A new 
billion a year. Obviously there is no suhatitute for uf ferrous 
employment in private industry." Edgar V* i form.

problem* to Washington. Congress, not being able 
to handle such an impossible burden, creates bu
reau* and bureaucrats.

The bureaucrat* ‘‘ issue what are called ‘direc
tive*.' which act-ally have the force of law. One 
bureau rat in th* Securities A- Exchange Commis
sion -aiu recently: *We d> make the law. This 
crd*r j-upervedes any laws opposed to iL’

'•By T.ak.ng the unit« of state government 
finar mlly dependent on the Federal government, 
that goirrnment is acquiring the power to control 
the unit, i f  i.:at* government- When this is fully 
eonsumated, :he soverignty of state governments 
will tie liquidated.

"The men who are trying to drive us toward 
government by bureaucracy understand this- The 
chief adv -,r  f :he National Resource.* Planning 
Board, recent y abolished by Congress, prophesied 
criaply:

“ ‘Congr*.-* will surrender to the Administration 
the power t tax. Congress will appropriate huge 

| sum* o ' m o  * .. will surrender it* power of directing 
when and fc< w the money will be spent. Other ex- 
traonUnary p< were. *uch as to effect great social 
reforms, will be 'delegated to the Admnuetration, 
which w.ll retain most, if not all, of its wartime 
powers.

“ The r*n •*d> and only remedy— is to «end all 
the-« non Federal function* back where they be-

ards and stronger than the might Only one Conference AA school 
of empires— Mary Baker Eddy. , -K ingsville- has dropped out of

the 1943 Interscholastic League 
football because of the war, re

makes port, r . j ,  Kidd, University of
A

Thinking, not growth, _____
m an  h o o d . Accustom yourself, 7 exas League athietic director.

It is the hardest thing in the 
world to be a good thinker with
out being a good self-examiner.—  
Shaftesbury.

A small group of wise thinkers 
is better than a wilderness of dull-

therefore, to thinking.— -Isaac Tay 
lor.

A spectacle case with a clip, so 
that it can be held in the pocket 
like a pen or pencil, ha* just been 
patented.

total of 105 teams are on their 
mark in this conference alone. 
Deadline for enrollment ia Sept- 
15,

Bureaucracy Indicted
Hy BURTON RASCOE

Henry M. YVriston, president of Brown University, has
delivered his own ringing J’Accuse! against bureaucracy 
in words as measured, specific, analytical and formidable 
as those o f  Zola when he burst the conspiracy againut 
Dreyfus wide open and awakened France to the corrup
tions within the army and the state. Dr. Wriston’s blast 
is entitled Challenge to Freedom and has just been pub
lished by Harper & Bros.

"The time is ripe for the re- j complained that "our economic 
surgence of faith in public «pin- \ life v.as dominated by tome bun
ion,” says Dr. Wrist on. “The odd corporations, who controlled 
world is sick of the brutalities two-thirds of American activity,”

To the Pcopto  
of this Community:

lll'RRY-l'P j o b :
The Third War Loan Is a 

hurry-up Job tor the home front. 
The government must rush bil
lions of dollars to the fighting 
fronts In the form of extra mu

nitions.
It's actual

ly a matter 
of life  or 
death tor 
Americans m 
u n i f o r m .  
Once Uie in- 

lin tf an tlxtrm  vasion got 
HHUO H a n d  * under way 

“ —— ” ■“ “  we commit
ted ourselves to the use of large 
numbers of troops and great 
stores of supplies. Any let down 
or crack-up in the supply trains 
could prave fatal.

Y’our Jcb is to see to it that 
there is no shortage of anything 
needed to make the invasion 
swift and sure. W'e do not want 
another Bataan or Corregidor.

Get that extra War Bond to
day. Show that you are with 
our boys in tins critical hour of 
invasion. THE EDITOR

3rd
1 4  A  I I  

I .  O  A  N
' A

fo i/1
Liquid for Malarial Symptom#.

Two University of Texas profes
sors have been called to work with j 
Federal Reserve Bank systems in] 
Texas. Dr. G. W. Stocking, pro- i 
fessor of economics, is to serve as i 
director of the San Antonio 
branch, and I)r- J. C. Dolley, pro
fessor of banking and investments, 
is economic advisor and is in 

i charge of research for the Dallas 
branch.

Low grade, unmarketable tobac
co can now be processed into 
paper, soap, varnish, and fiber 
board-

i* tat* and local communities, where 
• handled upon a scale within the com- 
of the limited mind of man. 

al *.<*li.;m  may be described as gov- 
, *> ,r* auerary. If wr think Hitler's *y»- 
*r thu oiT», we should have the honesty 

f'.csd of copying while we denounce it.”  I

< tr.cal instrument checks the identity 
ail« . - m raw stuck or finished product

In Munday
ITS EXCLUSIVE WITH THE
Hexall Drusr Store

• YARDLEY’ S
• DOROTHY GRAY
• SHFAFFER’S 
» R C A
»  ZENITH

REMEMBER...
Home Furniture Co. 
& .Mattress Factory
— For Your Mattrew* Work—

We »bio have a nice stork of 
Now and Used Furniture

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of 
EYE. EAR, NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES

HASKELL. TEXAS 
Office M Clinic Ridf . 1 Block 
Nottk and l - I  Block Woot of 
Haskell Natl

of power politics. The people are 
weary of the arrogance of 
bureaucracy. They are tired to 
death of the multiplication of pro
nouncements and orders and the 
confusion of documents and re
port*. . . . Governm ent must 
simplify its structure, shorten its 
proceedings, limit its regulations. 
The people must resist centralis
ation with bitter determination."

Invasion and abrogation of the 
ritixen'i right to be left alone has 
been the primary aim and achieve
ment of the N'ew Deal, according 
to Dr. Wnston — an aim an*i 
achievement implemented by a 
vast bureaucracy, under the direc
tion of an Executive who con
tinually seeks to by-pas* Con
gre*«, destroy the check* and bal
ances establi.hed under the Con
stitution, arrogate unto himself 
function* properly the sphere of 
the judiciary and the legislature, 
invade the rights of the state* 
and destroy the framework of 
democracy.

R .L  NEWSOM
M .D.

PHYSICIAN »  SUEGEON

— Office Hours 
S to I t  A M. 
I  to t  P M.

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day PHaae Nike P1m

201 201
MWDAY, TEXAS

Munday Natl Farm 
Loan Ass*n

4% FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
L. B. DONIÎHOO

laitday Office H
our
i • to 4

What Dr. Wriatan raltr. the 
“ termitsa of bureaucracy" are, he 
aay*. undermining the foundation* 
of freedom and representative 
government. If the people do not 
rise up and demand a whittling 
down of at least half of the exist
ing personnel of the present fed 
erml administrative agencies and 
call a halt to the creation of new 
euch agencies our dcm-y-recy «■ 
done for, our productive capacity 
will be mined, oar nation wiU lie 
bankrupted, the war debt will 
never be liquidated, the Four 
Freedom* will become a hollow 
mockery and a Fascist dictator
ship will rule over the rains of an 
impoverished nation.

The New I test, he says, has ag 
grave ted nearly every Ul R set
oat to cure. The President'* 
record is a constant senes of two- 
ton promises. The New Deal eat 

to break up monopolies; itup monopoli 
by driving 

businesses out and concentrating 
prothsrtion sad distribution in the 
toads of fewer a n d jd y e r  ne

bí II
New Fsrd #'e».V Ttltgum. #sdee*dey. A afii  < 1945.

but. say* Dr. Wriston, “ at the 
end of a year of war TO per cent 
of the dollar volume of contracts 
was in the hnnd* of 100 corpora
tions.” And the biggest corpora
tion monopolist of all ia that of 
the government itself.

"Few people,” says Dr. Wriston, 
"have any conception of the num
ber or sixe of the (government) 
corporations. Grouped under the 
heading 'Government Corporation 
and Credit Agencies of the United 
States,’ 22 are specifically listed 
in the Treasury's daily statement; 
several of these have many sub
sidiaries. In addition there are 
others unnamed; some are secret, 
and thu* no information is avail
able. . . .

"One of th# mort striking evi
dence* of the corporations’ escape 
from the limitation* of the gov
ernmental processes is to be found 
in their reporting practices. Thir
ty-two such corporations and 
agencies, including several if not 
most of the larger one*, do not 
render any accounts to the gen
eral accounting office! . . . Several 
publish no reports at all and 
entirely escape both official and 
public scrutiny."

In ether words, while the gov
ernment hampers and harasses 
the securities market and buries 
private corporations under balsa 
of questionnaires and red tape, 
government corporations with net 
assets of over 23 billion dollars 
and with operating costs "vsry 
much larger than ALL costs of 
government only 10 year* ago are 
now carried on without the arru- 
tinyof Congress or the public!

“There is no place for monopoly 
either in politics or In economics,” 
contends Dr. Wriston. ' What ws 
need is a vast expansion of pro
ductive energy through a myriad 
of nsw enterprises. If that does 
not occur the armed forces will 
to demobilised into some new and 
drearier WPA, debt will multiply, 
private enterprise will wither and 
ws shall be delivered into the I 
hands of the system ws defeated 
in war. . . . Bureaucracy is static 
aad nonproductive. It consumes 
wealth; it doss not produce i t "

D.C EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

M N D A Y ,  T E X A S

Bring Us Your. . . .
TAILOR WORK

CLEANING, PRESSING AND 
ALTERATIONS 

Flexform Service un 1 .adieu 
Dresses

High ('las* Work Turned
Out At * * ..

King’s Tailor Shop
Joe B- King Phone 159

Fidelia
Moylette, D.C.

Graduate Chiropractor 

COIdIN IRRIGATIONS

Phone 141 Munday, Tei.

Ice Helps...
To Keep Foods Fresh!

Although days and nights are cooler, 
you still need pure, fresh ice to keep those 
perishable foods.

In all kinds of weather, you can depend 
on let* lor safe ami economical refrigera
tion. Let us supply your ice needs.

( Jur plant is now producing plenty of 
ice, crystal clear and pure in every way. 
W e can supply your needs. Call on us.

Banner Ice Co.
Banner Ice Service Pleases Kverybody" 

G- B. HAMMETT, Local Mgr.
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103 Registrants |  
Reclassified On 

September 14th
The Selective Strvic Bcuard met 

at Benjamin on Tuesday, Septem
ber 14. ut which time 103 regis
trant.« were reclaMified The list 

4 , o f registrants, received too late for 
puhlieation last week, i* as fol
lows:

Class I’ : William A. Bilderbuck. 
Charles I’. Baker, Jr-, Lowell B. 
Cure, and Wallace W. Roberts.

Class 1 - A : Roy Tomlinson,
Woodrow W. Roberts, J. C. Langs
ton, Curtis R. Coates, Ilanty F. 
Crawford, J. V. Adams, Marion A- 
Robertson, James I* Rice, Doss E. 
Holder. Rudolph F. Tallant, and 
Clyde E- Williams.

Class 1-C: Joe L. Wison, and 
Jack C. Brook«.

Cass 2-B: Oleti R. I’ayne, Fred 
W. Hollabaugh and Frank W, 
Fannin.

Class 4-D: Golden L- Sawyer-
Class 4-F: Frank W- Driver, 

Floyd Nelms and M. J. Johnson.
Class 1-A (H ): Russell H. Lee. 

Dale E Martin and James S. 
Broadus.

Class J2-C (H ): Margarite G.
Mora, and Rue-ben ( ’ . Haynie.

Class 3-A (H ): Ovel W. Caus- 
sey, James ! ’• Cadwell, James R. 
Hammons, Arthur H Mitchell, 
James F- Nance, Jess A. Cuntba, 
Vivian O- Graves, Ia*e R. McMa
hon, Joseph J. Simmons, Burton 
Thomas, Raymond R. Havins, Wal
ter A- Ryder. Lee W. Smith, Rob
ert L. Smith, Robert B. Gray, 
Clarence L. Burt. Lonnie O. 

I Phillips, Jessie M- Chowning, Irey 
L- Belcher. Jesus Valdez, Robert 
M- Bell, Robert W. Wheat, Thomas 
A- Walker, George W. Clower, 
Henry I). Matthews, Solomon 

a. Crowder. Beecher J. Peek, Willie 
M. Jones, George R. Boyd, Lloyd 
R. Strange, Otis J. Hill, ¿hnory W. 
Plummer, Byron T. House. Joe 
Davis, Jim G. Goode, Edward E- 
Edwards, Clarence E- Hogan, Rus
sell Beech, Samuel J. Huyman, 
Sied Waheed, Martin O- Sutter- 
white and Walter R. Rodgers.

Class 3-C: Edward L Hardin, 
Joseph H. Bellinghausen , Martin 
E. Beaty, Dudley S Ellis, Mariano 
Limones, James H. Patton, Will
iam A. Moore, Domingo Franke, 
Charles W. RaiUback, Benito C. 
Espinosa, Henry L- Lewis, Orman 
E. Moore, William Tucker, Eddie 
Watson, Jessie J- Foshee, Chriss 
H. Moody, Sexton B- Hord, Charles 
■R. Day, Samuel C. Roberts, How
ard S- Beasley, Jessie IN. Ruther
ford, Joseph J. Perdue, Bill R. 
Sanderson, George A. Boone, Atlas 
A. Brown, Elmer H. Melton and 
Benjamin E- Brewer-

Class 4-F (H ): Ozie W. Warren, 
Martin P. Loran and Ozie Miles-

Class 4-A: Jesus V. Valencia.

D. Brand-
According to Major Bryant the 

Ttxas Defense Guard is the largest
in strength of any state in the 
union and haa been accredited by 
the War Department as being the 
best trained o f any state guard 
organization. Commanding general 
of the organization is Brig. Gen. 
Arthur B Knickerbocker, adjutant 
general of the state.

• • «
Participating in today’s exer

cises will be the Civil Air Patrol 
squadrons of Abilene and Stam
ford, also members of the state 
highway patrol-

The I7th battabon, commanded 
by Maj. James (' (Vinegar Jim) 
Harphatn, Mundoy, will be as
signed to defend the raptured air 
field against attempts of the 10th 
and 11th battalions to retake it.

Commanding the 10th and 11th 
battaliona are, Maj John A. Alvis, 
Abilene, and Maj. Emmett D- Cox, 
San Angelo.

Companies participating a n d  
their commanders are: 10th bat
talion Company A. Abilene, Capt 
J. L. Warren; Company B, Abilene, 
Capt- Roacoe Blankenship; Com
pany C, Moran, Capt. George L 
McCargo; Company D Colorado 
City, Capt. L. Luthem; Company
E. Albany, Capt l> R. Harris; 
Company F Sweetwater, Capt. J. 
B. Darnell; Company G, Stamford, 
apt. B D- Duble; Headquarter« 
detachment, Abilene, Lt. 0. P. 
Beebe.

• • •
11th battalion Headquarter* 

detachment, San Angelo, Lt. R L- 
Wren; Company A. San Angelo, 
Capt. W. S, Lesl e; Company B, 
San Angelo, Capt E. K Kelley; 
Company C, Big Lake, Capt Ira 
Glasscock, Jr.; Company D. Iraan, 
Capt. H L. Nixon; Company E.

bombing the battalions and cars 
and equipment trying to get over 
the rough terrain which seemingly 
had only been traveled by jeeps.

A grass fire caused by smoke 
screen pots and tear gas pots 
caused a halt in maneuvers, while 
the 17th battalion had the job of 
putting out the fire Company C 
members said it wasn’t much fun 
trying to put out a grass fire in 
the midst of tear gas -th e  boys 
forgetting their years of manhood 
and crying unashamed during this 
experience.

HERE FROM NEW YORK
Mrs. Helen von Bauman of New 

York City came in Wednesday for 
several days visit with her mother, 
Mrs. J. K. Smith and with other
relatives. Her sisters, Mrs. W. W. 
Pusey and Mrs. John Robert Moore 
met her in Wichita Falls.

Typical of the simple, certain- 
to pleasc things you ran make a* 
home these busy days is this knot 
stitch snood of mercerized roiloi, 
Ihis particular style requires only 
two balls of mercerized crochet m 
knitting cotton, and less than a 
yard of ribbon. Instructions for 
making a wide variety of mod'-'s 
are obtainable everywhere, m ik
ing it easy for milady to be t:>c 
“ tops" in style.

Ballinger, Captain Wallace; Com- 
\ pany K. Captain McElroy.
1 17th battalion —  Headquarter* 
detachment, Rule. Lt E O. Mor
gan; Company A. Throckmorton, 
Capt. S. R. Davis; Company B. 
Olney, Capt Joseph Johnson; Com
pany C, Munday, Capt. C C Jones, 
and Company D. Bryson, Capt. G.
R Swetnam.— Abilene Reporter.

• • •
Upon returning members of 

Company C reported spending an ' 
almost sleepless night Saturday j 

1 night, but all were impressed with j 
i Sunday's activities, with plane

Tech. Sgt, and Hugh C  Bell of 
Camp Huan, Calif., spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. J. E Bell 
and with other relatives. Sgt. Bell 
was enroute to-Amarillo on gov
ernment business.

Atty. T  ,W. Templeton of Ben
jamin was a business visitor here 
last Friday.

Mrs. H. A. Pendleton and Mr». 
J C. Harpham were business vis
itors in Wichita Falls last Tues
day.

Mrs. G- W- Dingus returned 
home the latter part o f last week 
from Fort Worth, where she vis
ited her daughter, Miss Maxle 
Dingus, and other relatives for 
several days-

Phone 4 6
WHEN SOMETHING 
NEW. . .  DIFFERENT 
IS WANTED

L O C A L S
Mis« Florene Pippin visited in 

the home of Mr and Mrs. W. E- 
Robinsoon in Goree over the week 
end.

Mrs. Togo Moorhouse of Benja- 
, . min visited with relatives and
“  friends here last Tuesday.

SOI.AK HOUSE—Sun’s heat reduced fuel bill« one-thud in house 
with large, oriented double-glazed windows, Illinois Tech reported 
after year's test at Homewood. III., in cooperation with Libbey- 
Owens-Ford Glass company With 17-below outside and furnace 
off all day. occupant (above) was comfortable. George Fred Keck 
was architect. ; a

Defense Guard Faces Problems In 
Bivouac At Barkeley Maneuvers Area

Some 1,000 officers and enlisted 
men of the 10th, 11th and 17th 
battalion of the Texas Defense 
Guard were in bivouac along Elm 
creek in the Camp Barkeley man
euver area .Saturday night and 
were awaiting the dawn for a mil
itary problem that will occupy 
them most of today.

In charge of the exercises were 
Major* Olney H- Bryant, Abilene, 
and C- T. Edwards, both from the 
adjutant general’s office, Austin- 
The three battalions of the guards
men were alerted at 1 a- m. Sat
urday and arrived at the bivouac 
areas late Saturday afternoon-

Companies form Abilene, Moran, 
Colorado City, Albany, Sweet-

Bark the attack by upping 
your payroll savings your 
very next payday. Measure 
your savings by your new 
higher Income.

water, Stamford, San Angelo, Big 
Lake, Iraan, Ballinger, Eden, Rule, 
Throckmorton, Olney, Munday and 
Bryson were participating in the 
maneuvers.

• • o
Majors Bryant and Edwards Sat

urday night inspected the three 
battalions for sanitation, equip
ment, supplies, interior guard duty, 
outpost guard duty. Today’s prob
lem will consist of motorized pat
rols leading up to the final phase 
of the problem wihch will be th» 
retaking o f an air filed that had 
fallen into enemy hands.

Umpires for the problem will in' 
furnished by Camp Barkeley. Chief 
umpire will be Capt. Joseph F. 
Hinton, assistant operation*, and 
training officer at Barkeley. Oth
ers assigned to this detail include 
Capt. Lance C- Allen, Capt. Chas- 
R. Roberts, Lt. William K- Doerr, 
Lt. Eurle C. Misner and Lt. Earl

It’s Alwavs Safe To U s e . . .w

Red Chain Feeds
Years of feeding practices have prov

en the value of Ked Chain Feeds for all 
feeding purposes. We have a supply of 
this feed in stock, and we invite you here 
for your feed needs.

Get your stock salt here. We have a 
plentiful supply on hand.

Dr. Salsbuiy’s Poultry Remedies are 
carried in stock. Get the old reliable— 
Dr. Salsbury’s.

Get rid of blue bugs, mites and termites 
with Carbolineum. We have a supply on 
hand.

Bring- us your poultry, eggs and cream. 
We pay the highest possible prices for 
your produce every day.

TELEPHONE 149

Western Produce
Jack Abbott, Manager

We invite you to get acquainted with 
our busineaa development service for all
kinds of advertising.

The personality of a business U quite 
often established by the character of the 
printed matter.

Building business personality through 
printed matter haa been our work for

» a i l

KNOX COUNTY’S LEADING 
NEWSPAPER-COMMERCIAL 
PRINTERS

• What Kind Of 
Pr i nt i ng  Are  
You Using Now?

The
Munday Times
Commercial Department

W. L. Wentworth of Keene. 
Texas, «pent the week end here 
with his sister, Mrs. G. L. I’ ruitt, 
and with other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs- Walter Coody were | 
business visitors in Fort Worth the 
first of this week

ON VISIT HERE
Lt. Louise Atkeison, who is in 

the WACS and stationed at Fort 
Orgelthorp, Ga., came in the lat
ter part of last week for a visit 
with her father, W H. Atkeison, 
and with other relative* and 
friends. She is on a 10-duy leave.

Mrs. Howard Collins and Miss 
Gwyna Lee Smith visited with rel
atives In Seymour over the week 
end-

Mine Dorothy Boone of Abilene 
visited with relatives and friend« . 
here the first of this week.

Mrs. A. L. Smith and eons, 
Wayne and Waymon, spent the 
week end in Hico, visiting with 
Mrs. Smith's father and other gel- 
ativea.

Mrs George Crouch and daugh
ter of Goree were business visi
tors here last Monday-

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Wren of 
Dallas spent the week end hen- 
visiting in the home of Mr. Wren’s 
aister and family, Mr- and Mrs. i 
Emory Mullican

Mr. and Mr* Sam Roberts and . 
Mr and Mrs Grady Roberts of 
Haskell visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs J. W. Roberta laat Mon
day evening.

Sgt. and Mr* Cecil Suggs of 
Sheppard Field visiterk with rela
tives and friends here over th# 
week end

Cameron's Announces the Addition of

NEW MERCHANDISE LINES
As a further service to our man/ customers 
we have added new lines of merchandise 
needed in every home.

You ere invited to visit our store and see 
the many things that will make your home 
more attractive, inviting and comfortable.

FARMERS
ATTENTION!

Wo havo a complete lino of 
ready-built feeders brood- 

chicken houses, etc. W# 
also have free plans for 
every type farm building ond 
structure. U m . [R ID E R O n  ft (0

"Heme of the Complete Building Service"

v
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Fetsch Family 
Has Keunion 
Near Rhineland

Hefner H. D. Club 
Meets Tuesday In
F. J. Jones Home

There was extra joy and laugh
ter in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Feid J. Fetsch last week, when all 
member* of the family 
srether again.

The home coming of their xons,
Sgt Felix A- Fetsch of Barksdale 
Field, La., and Staff Sgt. 1’aul J.
Fi-U-ch t f  Mitchell Field, N- V., 
was the occasion for this reunion. ..
A son-in-law and daughter, Mr.Tth'» 
and Mrs. Leonard J. Albu* of Lit 
tlefield were also present.

It was a lot o f fun for the en 
tire family to be together after a!- i %jcGraw
most two years- Even the four

The Hefner home demonstration 
club met on Tuesday, September
21, in the home of Mrs. E. J. Jones, 

were to- ^  officers were present.
The program on “ treatment of 

feet” was postponed- At the next ' 
meeting officers for the new year j 
will be elected and plans made for 
the achievement day in November. 
All members are urged to attend

Battlefront of Sacrifice 
is Urged Upon U. S. Women 

to Aid 3rd War Loan Drive
WASHINGTON, D. C.—The women of America are going 

all-out to make a success of the Third War Loan Drive—to 
"Back the Attack”  to the limit. For weeks they have been 
organizing to do their share toward raising the Treasury’s 
unprecedented goal of 15 billion dollars in War Bond sales to 
non-banking investors.

In order to lay the groundwork for this intensive organiza
tion far enough in advance of the drive, Miss Harriet Elliott, 
Associate Field Director of the War Finance Division, in 
charge of women’s activities, made a swing around the coun
try during July. Regional conferences were held in Atlanta,
Dallas, San Francisco, Denver,#'

Goree News Items

McGKAW TRIPLETS
H AVE TRE AT MOND

triplets had a 
' pleusaqt surprise awaiting them 

grandsons and four granddaugh- Monday afternoon at Grandpa 
ters reported an enjoyable time. Scott’s home He game them men- 

The son* are both ariplane me- ey for refreshments and directed 
ehanics, rating a* crew chief*, them to go to town and get just 
They like their work just fine, and whatever they wanted- 
said their chief aim was to "keep The triplet« really enjoyed this 
’em flying ■ ” , treat. They think Grandpa Scott

— .............. ..  ~~ I is a fine and generous man. and
Mrs. Glenna Dyke reutrned to I they wish for him many more 

her home m Walters. Okla., last happy years on this earth. 
Wednesday after a few days visit
with her daughter-in-law, Mrs. The little daughter o' Mr and 
James Dyke, and Mrs. Dyke's par- Mrs. J. W. Loving received treai- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Tiner. ment for a fractured arm at a 
•She had been to Greenville to visit local physician’s office last Satur- 
her son, James, who is in training I day night. The child is 
in the air forces. ! to be getting along nicely

Cleveland and Boston
“ Women have been called to 

the battlefronts of sacrifice at a 
tune when their brains, energies 
and money are most needed,’ ’ 
iâys Miss Elliott. “  'Buy Bonds— 
by sacrifice,' is the order of the 
day. If every woman in Amer
ica would pledge herself to do 
without everything she possibly 
can, and carry out that pledge 
faithfully, she would make a gen
uine contribution to victory.'

All groups of women arc active 
in the drive. Many cities and 
counties are conducting Door
knocker canvasses and carrying

out other promotional campaigns 
to see that every individual in 
these United States is reached to 
buy an extra $100 Bond in Sep
tember. "It takes bench-to-bencn, 
desk-to-desk, house-to-house, per-

Mrs. John Coffman spent the 
week end visiting her son and 
family, Lieut, and Mrs. A. W. 
Coffman and children.

Mr. and Mr*. Louis Blankenship 
and little son have returned from 
O’Donnell, where they visited Mrs. 
Blankenship’s brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs- L. C. Vance-

Mrs. Hubert Edwards has re
turned from a visit with her son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Waymon 
Robbin of Coleman.

Mr*. S. E. Keith and son. J- C., 
of Paris are here for a visit with 
Mrs. Keith’s sister and family. Mr. 
and Mr*. Carl Barker. S- E- i* 
in the service and is in training 
iu the air corps at Greenville.

Mr. and Mr*. Andrew Gilbert 
wore visitors in the home of Mrs. 
Gilbert’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. S.

son-to-person contact to put over M ciaburn. last Sunday, 
believes 'the job ," Miss Elliott

United in this tremendous effort 
are women belonging to foreign 
origin groups of every nationality, 
Negro women, college girls, farm 
women, war workers, club wom
en— profession.il, religious, indus
trial. cultural, educational, pa

Mr. and Mrs. Orb Coffman were 
recent visitors in Wichita Falls.

Bob Condron was a visitor in 
Goree the past week He went 
from here to Seymour for a visit 

. | with his daughter, then on to
triotic and social groups—in fact, j  Throckmorton, where he will visit- 
women of every age, from every
walk of life.

Club Meetings 
For September

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Condron and 
daughter, Gertrude, were visitors 

i here over the week end in the 
home o f Mr. and Mr- Dewey Grif- 

in these skits are as follows: i  ̂¡n
Munday Mur.ha Hannie and Betty Sue Stevenson recently en-

have just received word from their 
son, William L. Turner, that he 
had made the voyage overseas 
safely. The telegram said that he 
is well, and “ not to worry." Will
iam is the 18-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mr*. Turner- He was inducted 
into the air corps on May 25th.

Corp- and Mrs Bud Milford and 
small daughter have returned to 
Great Fall*, Montana, where Corp. 
Milford is stationed, after spending 
a 10-day furlough with relatives 
here and at Knox City.

JVt. John Wayne Couch of Camp 
Hood, near Waco, was here to 
spend the week end with hi* par
ents and other relative« and 
friends. John Wayne is with the 
tank division.

George Hunt, who is serving 
with the naval force», is home f<>r { 
a 14-day furlough and i* visiting 
hi* wife and parents, Mr. and Mr.«. 
Ben B. Hunt.

Mack Ciaburn was a visitor with 
his parents last Tuesday and Wed
nesday. Mack was returning from 
a hospital in St- Louis, Mo., where 
he underwent surgery- He is im

proving and was on his way home 
at Stamford.

Mrs. Maggie Madole had a 
cablegram from her son, Ko*g 
Frank, who is somewhere in the 
Pacific- He stated that he is *aH
and well- He i* an officer on a 
torpedo boat with the naval fore,-.

Mrs. Mabel Hall ha* had word 
from her son, Lieut tjuince Half, 
who is with the invasion fore««. 
He stated that he is also safe a d 
well.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H- Hargrove 
and Mrs. Royce Teaft and son ef 
Goree spent the week end in ih- 
home of Mr. ami Mis. Kaymoi d 
Hargrove of Munday.

Farm For Sale!
440 acres, 140 in cultivate« . 

House, barn and other ou: 
buildings- Located about tin. - 
miles south of Ferris ranch. 
For $!i,T:>0.(M). loan 17,500 00; 
„•ash 12,250.00.

J. C. Borden
First Xat'l Bank Raid. 

Munday, Texa-

Hulen Montgomery- 
Knox City --Joyce Corley and Jack 
Simmons.

is  , . i • j  L nion Grove Ruth Jane DentonWell Attended
.n «1 Kay Black-

Gilliland Mary Baird and W
O- Covington.

Benjamin— La Rue Tolson and 
Joe Ben Qualles.

-.1

Two Barbers...
Now On Duty Here

Having two barbers on regularly now. 
we are able to give you more prompt ser
vice than in many months. W e invite 
you here to get your barber work.

We can give you more individual at
tention if you will have your barber work 
done before Saturday. Avoid the rush!

Gafford Barber Shop

Six hundred and eighty attended 
reported!the boys and girl* 4-H Club meet

ings held by Lucile King and R- O. 
D k ' « . c . ty agent.-. Sept 

ll* 116 and 17 The «chool« visited were 
Munday, Knox City, Union Grove, 
Troscott, Gilliland, and Benjamin

Worth (»afford Fred Lane

HERE FROM CALIFORNIA

Mr. and Mrs. Roddy Griffith,
The other «chools were dismissed beer, residing at Chub

Vista, Calif., came in last week for 
a visit with Roddy’s parents, Mr.

for cotton picking.
A boy and girl was elected from 

j each club and they in turn put on 
! a little -kit «>n ‘ ocial ethics. The

and Mrs. D. G. Griffith of the 
Sunset community, and with other

skit "was Tn four paTts. The first rTl*tW' |* h*r* Roddyphysical examination last Satur
day and will enter the service in 
a few days.» Mrs- Grififin is the

' .«cere showed the correct and in- 
I correct way for a couple to enter 
; the church with and without an
usher. The second scene wa« where formtr ***"  StodghUI 

| a couple met on the street and 
[they showed jroper and improper 
i way f««r a couple to act when they 
| meet on the street. The third 
. scene was where the boys and girls 
j came home from school and found 
¡that the Missionary Society was 
meeting in their home Here the Mn Alic# ha* returned
0o\ and girl showed prop, r and f rom ( ; , rj en Kansas, where

proper etiquette in the home. . he ^  MVerm, W(.ekj! with her 
The fourth scene was where »  | I(jn Donm.u Ntop^ r, who is sta

tioned there He and Mrs. Mary 
Nailer accompanied her home Sun
day evening.

Activities of ' 
Colored People

rolled at Hardin-Simntons Univer- j 
sity at Abilene. Miis Stevenson in- j 
tends to major in music- She is j 
the daughter of Rev. and Mrs. S. | 
E. Stevenson. They accompanied 
their daughter to Abilene when 
she enrolled-

Mr- and Mrs. Reuben Bate* and 
Mrs. Mabel Hall left last Friday 
night for Dallas, where they en
tered their little daughter, Sam- 
mie Sue, in the Parkland hospital.

1 It was found that Sammie was a 
victim of infantile paralysis- Lat- 
e*t report* are that she is resting 
a« well as can be expected. We all 
hope that Sammie Sue will soon 
be able to return home.

Goree schools was dismissed re
cently, so all the students who de
sire may help in gathering the 
cotton. Cotton is rapidly opening 
because o f the continued dry 
weather, and gin* of this section 
are keeping busy.

Mrs. Lemuel Clark of Alton, 111., 
is here to spend the fall season. 
Mrs. Clark i* employed at the Mc
Neill gin- Her husband is serving 
with the armed forces overseas 
Mrs. Clark is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kado Hutchins.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Turner

couple went to the cafe. They 
showed the proper and improper 
way of entering the cafe, placing 
an * rder. and table manners.

The boy- and girls taking part

New
Merchandise!
Our Fall and Christmas merchandise 

are beginning to arrive and will continue 
coming in up to the 15th of December. 
You can now or any time through fall and 
winter buy a suitable gift for any one 
you may wish, and will have a nice clean 
stock to select from.

Buy early and then buy again before 
Christmas.

I*et Us Fill Your Prescription

T I N E R  D R U G
Phone 231 “ Ju*t A Good I>rug Store” Munday. Texas

\V. V. Tiner, Owner

*  » ♦

A V

Cotton Producers
! «ien City, Kan*.

^ m miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

it is now possible to put your cotton into the 
Loan here, through the Mid West Cooperative 
Oil Mill.

Present local conditions make it impossible 
to use the usual Government Loan, but this other 
method is now available if vou want it.w

The others gins in this locality are coming 
here to take advantage of this. All who wish to 
use i t  may do so.

Farmers Union 
Co-operative Gin

Munday, Texas Phone 25

Mr. and Mr*. Jimmie Lee are
very proud of iheir twin babies 
who were born on September 20

Mr«. Ella Louise has returned 
home after a visit with her mother.

B T U. was held at West Beu
lah Baptist church last Sunday 
evening, with the president, Mr.- 
Mmry Donley in charge.

The rm.-sii ary s«>ciety met Mon
day r.ight with Mrs. Fannie John
son.

Clarence Stinick spent several 
days with friend* in Munday. He 
left un the 20th for camp at Gar-

Munday, Texaa

Friday, Sept. 24th:

“Riders of San 
Joaquin**

With Johnny Mack Brown, Tex 
Ritter and Fuxxy Knight.

AH- No- 12 of
“Black Dragon”

•Saturday, Sept. 25th:
Double Feature Program

—No. 1—
Warner Baxter, Margaret Lind

say in

“Crime Doctor”
—No. 2—

“Hi Buddy”
With Kub«rt Tagt, Harriet 
Hilliard, and Dick Foran

Sunday A Monday. Sept- 28-27:
Barbara Stanwyck in

‘Lady of Burlesque*
Also (Mow* and Comedy

Tueoday, Wedneaday. Thursday 
Sept. 28-29-3«:

“The Human 
Comedy”

With Mickey Rooney 
Also Selected Short Subject*

"A LUNCH-BOX 
FULL

Isn ’t Enough!”
¿ a t a

DEFENSE
WORKER

» » It might satisfy— but just any 
hastily packed box of food won't give 
the strength that defense workers need 
and must have!

» » It's those invisible little particles 
called "Vitamins" which have to be in 
that lunch box if I'm to have the 
"Fighting Food" that’s necessary these 

days.

» n Those precious food  elements 
grow in fresh fruits and vegetables; 
they put the goodness into meats; but 
they have to be protected.

* ■ The food  in my lunch box is 
cooked on an electric range and stored 
with electric refrigeration before be-

S r Ì

r  > 1

ing combined tastefully and correctly 
into well-planned lunches.

f
» » The electric industry, under busi
ness management, anticipated the 
needs of defense workers years ago— 
in advance of the present emergency. 
They went to work to build— in »»rder 
to supply the power fur appliances 
which make possible the preparation 
and preservation o f food— so neces
sary on both the fighting and home 
fronts.

BACK TMi ATTACK!
BUY WAB BO NOS AMD STAMM

W est Texas U tilities  
Company

535323232323232323235348534853484823238948534823
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A t The Churches
9 -------

AT THEI’RKSBYTEKIAN CHCRCR „  „
Luther Kirk

Dr. \k illiam N Sholl of Haskell railing all Methodists! Sunday, 
preache* here each Sunday morn-1 September 26th is Church School 
ing at 9:30 a. m. Rally Day and also Promotion

Our church is located on the l,ay Wa had the -best attendance
Main street of Munday and has 
un attractive auditorium with 
added Sunday school facilities. 
The Auxiliary n-.eets on Mondays 
and is accomplishing a good work-

last Sunday that we have had in 
some time and we are trying to do 
even better next Sunday. With 
your help we can do it- We are 
railing on you to assist in making

O ver $63,000 In 
Bonds Purchased at 

Rally Here Friday

made for issuance of permits for
club animal* sold at club sales. 
The officer in charge of the club

All Presbyterian, jiving in Mun- | this a red letter day in our Church
uay and surrounding country are 
urgently invited to attend our ser
vices. A very hearty invitation is 
extended to all visitors, especially 
those who have no regular churc.t 
home.

WASHBURN NEWS
Mrs. C. N. SMITH, Correspondent

School.
We also had good attendance at

both m 'filing and evening wor-
- hi*» t-.vices. Your presence and' 
;>!."o - for each -ervice will lie I
big'..!, ; ¡ predated. May we count |
rn you*

Church :'•* d 10;00 a m. 
Morning Worship 1100 a- m. 
Ynuth Fellowship 6:30 p. m.
The Evening Service 7:15 p. m.

Grownups ard children alike 
were thrilled w.th the appearance 
of motored equipment from Camp 
Barkeley which arere on display 
during the v ar ooid rally held 
here last Friday- Of chief interest 
to everyone were the amphibious 
jeep and the light tank. School! 

I children really to ds ,n these ve-j 
| hide.-, climbi- c over them, inside | 
of them and peeping under them, 
after taking a -.¡r' y i f  the other 
truck.* and scout car« on display. 
Many -ch—i eh. dr >> were treated 
w . ' tr

Velveteen Chic

officer in charge o f the club- 
in connection with the ruling, 

it is pointed out that the Office 
of Price Administration ruling IU) 

will certify that the animals were, , 6 make8 „ „  ¿[„Unction between
fed in an organised cub under the 
direction of the Extension Service 
or other recognized agency. Upon 
receiving an application and cer
tification arrangements should be 
made to issue slaughter permits 
to buyers who are regularly en
gaged in the business of slaughter
ing livestock or selling meat, in
cluding those who sell meals. 
Where persons already have li
censes the meat from animals 
bought at club sales will be re
ported by the slaughterer as ex
empt deliveries if he obtains an 
exemption certificate signed by the

meat produced from 4-H Club 
livestock and that produced from 
any other livestock with regard to 
surrendering of ration stamp*.

Sgt. and Mrs Paul Pendleton of 
Wichita Falls visited with Paul’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A- Pen
dleton, over the week end-

uinl
unset

Mr. and Mrs. J. A H*11 
family visited relatives at S 
recently.

Mrs. l^thel Woods of Mattson! ----------
visited relatives in the community! BROOKINGS, .S. D. 
lust Sumln>. ; ioy Tranuttall, Km <

Eunice Austin of Munday vis- 
ted Mildred Smith last Sunday.

France* Smith and Natilee Cagle 
of Ha-kcll visited here last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mr*. Mann Broach had 
as their guests relatives from 
Knox City last week.

Dc roy Trammell
In South Dakota

Sgt. De- 
Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Trammell, arrived a' 
South Dakota State College in 
Brookings, South Dakota this week 
to attend a six-week’s course of 
study in personnel classification 
procedures at Enlisted Branch No. 
3, Army Administration Schools, 
lie was selected to attend this

Mr- and Mr*. Loyd Jacobs ami school because he ha- denionstrat- j
little daughter visited relatives in 
Munday last Sunday.

Mr*. L. A. Searcey was in 
Stamford on business last Monday- 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. King of Go- 
ree visited in the community last 
Sunday-

ed an aptitude for classification 
technique -

This service school is a unit er 
the Army Service Forces and ..* 
under the administrative control 
if the Seventh Service Command- 

While there he will receive in-
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dicknell of struction* in how to place the

this community have moved near 
Wichita Fall* to make their home 

J. A. Hill is in Fast Texas on 
business this week.

Maxine Hill of Sunset visited 
Jane Hill last Saturday night- 

Elizabeth Ann Smith spent last 
Monday night with relatives in 
Munday.

We are sorry to report Billie 
Hill being ill this week.

Mrs. Bill Hills and daughter 
Nancy of Denton visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. C- N. Smith 
ast Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cartwright 
of Munday were in the community 
on business last Friday afternoon.

Jane Hill visited friends at Mun
day last week end-

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Hill and 
family of Sunset visited in the 
community last Sunday.

right man in the right job at the 
right time and how to locate men 
with special qualifications a- they 
are required.

L'pon graduation he will return 
to his permanent organization at 
the I.ubb'ick Army Air Field and 
lie assigned duty a- classifkatio’ 
specialist with the Army A:: 
Forces.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Galveston came

Mayo' C. R F who acted
ti* nia-ter of  cerem -n tv, expressed
appreciation : . Car- ! Barkeley
official* for -« ‘ ding t h ,*  army
equipment to the ‘ ally.

Also appearing i - thi program
were two inova a. <! -edio star*.
Dave (Tex j 0  Brin • median wa.»
th e  first to .[ j ’rt.T the pro-
gram, tellinv h-m rr etories in
carrying uut h - p ea for war
bond*. Jim New.T. U-rn star
and radio singer, ai- poke for
the purcha-e • f ' nd- and sang
several popular -vt.g*

The,, men were ; , ’ j f  of an
auction in which a • x •f shotgun
»hell* w* r< fcuctb r.td the bigh-
e«t hifnd buyers O’ tw (.casiona,
these -hell» wer» j .r h ;u-ed then
returned to the platfo- ■h t< lie re-
auctioned- Thi* t-vtr.; 1 sled the
bond buying for the ally.

Rev. Luther K rl Methodist
pa-tor, wa* the j - I >eaker.
He »xplaired the p ; m of the
drive and txpr-.«.-..' n.fidence
that th« pe,,f,.V ,f Kr ■ county
would not let the r i « rnment
down in thi* imp. -!,. < C

hack the attack - \ our arm-
ed forces-

During hi* talk. ? t Luthei
Kirk presented FU.. Moore, h
member o*' the U. .' harinea w-hn
spent five months n a . ’. ual com-
bat on Guadaicara: F. was just
closing hi* 30-day f. i: i gh during
which time he visit* 1 L- Mirent-*
and friend* at Munday

By answering the ; k.-tor'z que*-
tion*. Ray told of h * the boy*
at the front wire figh i if to keep
American people G*. tr d happy.
ami that they wondtre 3 how those

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Busby of 
Brownfield spent the week end 
here, visiting with Elton's parents, 
Mr- and Mrs Toni Busby, and in
the home of Mr. and Mrs- A. U. 
Hathaway.

1

Weather Report
Weather report for the period of

Sept. 16, 1943 to Sept. 22, inclusive 
as recorded and compiled by H. P. 
Hill, Munday U. S- Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

Temperature
LOW HIGH

1943 1942 1943 1941
Sept. 16 64 67 89 91
Sept. 17 61 69 85 93
Sept. 18 48 74 88 93
Sept 19 56 49 95 85
Sept. 20 59 48 88 69
Sept. 21 61 47 93 77
Sept. 22 67 54 95 80

Rainfall to date this ye»r 9 US
inches; rainfall to this date last
year 20.98 inches-

Smartest cotton for fall and 
«inter «ear is velveteen, shown 
here in a stylish tailored suit. The 
hat's of the same material and 
ijuiltrd. too, to add a smart touch 
Covered buttons, rut from the 
same piece of cloth, give milady a 
costume ahe'a proud to wear any 
where.

Andy Eiland of 
in last Saturday 

for several day* visit with Andy * 
mother, Mrs. Dave Eiland, and 
with other relatives and friends.

County Agent R. O. Dunkle and 
son, Glenn, of Benjamin were here 
Saturday morning, visiting with 
friends and attending to business

Mr and Mr*. A. P. Barker and 
son, Barry, of Lockney; Lieut- ai d [ their efforts. K..v •«. d V at every

Mrs. G. W. Hawkins of Lubbock Mrs. Arthur 
spent the past week end here vis- j Okla., and Mrs. E. 
iting her mother, Mrs. J. B. Bow- | Floydada visited in 
den, and other relatives 
friends.

Barker of Altu- 
C- Henry

¡hour of the uay the**, leys in the 
| foxhole- were th .'k  •  ̂ of home

and Mr. and Mrs. C P Baker -.ver th. 
! week end.

the home of ¡and wondering if th y would be 
permitted to retur- >,•■-** to their 
loved ones.

At the clo-e of Iht program, 
-iveral ladie- •»> rk-., the crowd
for war bond pledge*. The com
mittee reported that i.j j r » mately

RADIO WORK Bring * your 
crippled radio*: let as repair 
them *o you can enjoy them 
again. Melvin Stri-kland, in old 
Warren Service .'-tuticn Bmld- 
ipg. 48-tfc.

Bring in 
Present

SEWING MACHINES repuire-: If 
it’s for a sewing machine. Tv. 
got it, maybe. A few good used 
machines and the price is high. 
Carl Rutledge, Ha-kell, T.xa 

12-4tp tfc.

OPA Rules To 
Apply To Sale 

Of Club Calves

163,000
ing the

in bo- 
tally.

WHEN IN SEYMOUR 
your cream and e .g -
priees: eggs, 36 cent- per dozen; 
butterfat, 47 cent* per pound. 
Charle* Foyt, ca-h buyer, across 
street from Edward* Grocery, tc

PERMANENT WAVE. M'c! Do 
your own Permanent with 
Charni-Kurl Kit. Complete equip
ment, including 40 curlers arid 
shampoo. Easy to do, absolutely 
harmless. Praised by thousands 
including June Lang, glamorous 
movie star Money refunded if 
not satisfied- Tiner Drug Store. 
8- 10-tp.

Dr. and Mi 
and children, 
David Neal, 
Monday night 
visit with Mr 
Mr. and Mi- 

I with other reiat 
_______

. Js.T.
Bar n,
Dalla'
for

'■Vai
G. R

•i. • d dur-

Walker
Tt. Lee and 

ame in last 
•viral days 

•er'- parents, 
1 land, and

a- friends.

GET ALCOHOL— For your car. 
radiator now- Preston will not 
be available only for commercial 
uses. We now have alcohol, but 
there may be a shortage of i t  MAYES is now in the Real
R It. f e r n * . ’.  « - If  * " « .  l i . .  , « 1„  I ,
St*t,on' _ . over First Natinoal Bark- tfc.

IN FOREIGN s . K V K E
Word ha- et - • ived from 

Sgt. Horace H n«p-- that he ha* 
arrived safely in a fortign port- 
Sgt- Hooper former.^ lived at 
Munday, but wa- ,j t usines* in 
Stamford at the titre f hie induc
tion.

The following news release will 
be of interest to 4-H Club mem
bers of Knox cuonty who are 
feeding twenty three calves.

Persons who hold livestock 
slaughter licenses or permit*, 
those who are selling meat, or 
tho*e who sell meals, are the only 
individuals eligible to receive 
special consideration in issuing the 
slaughter permits for livestock 
sold at 4-H Club sale*. This stipu
lation is part of a recent ruling 
sent to regional offices by the 
Food Distribution Administration, 
according to information from 
Washington to the A. and M Col
lege Extension Service. The FDA 
has the responsibility for issuing 
these permits.

The ruling also gives permission 
to persons not o f the three classes 
named but who wish to support a 
sale, to buy l-H Club livestock at 
a club sale as sponsors and to re 
sell it ami Iks considered exempt 
from the provisions of F 10 26. 
providing the animul is disposed 
of to a person eligible to slaugh
ter it or have it slaughtered.

Specifically, the ruling provide* 
that upon receipt of an applica
tion from a responsible officer in 
charge of a calf, pig, or lamb club 
such as a county agricultural 
agent, arrangements should be

BINDER TWINE at Reid’* Hard- — 
ware. 12-2tc- | STAPLES, NAILS and PLIERS at

Reid’s Hardware..1
12-ltc

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Canee the want-ada i 

bring In exra money by 

aelling the things y no 

don’t want or need I Uae 

them FOR PRO FIT.. .

T HE T I MES
Want Ads

FOR SALE Heavy duty mowing 
machine, equipped for John 
Deere tractor. J. B William* at 
J. B. Wrecking Yard 11--tfc.

FOR SALE One Hot Point elec
tric water heater with installa
tion cable. Mr*. Louise Ingram- 

! 2-2tc.

NEW GALVANIZED PIPE, in 
all sizes. Reid's Hardware. 12-2c

W ANT TO RENT FARM Will 
buy all equipment- Inquire at 
Time« office, Munday 13-ltp.

p o ll .n o  RAISER»
Condition your flocks for fall and 

winter laying. Feed t h e m  
QUICK-RID POULTRY TONIC 
for the elimination of all blood
sucking parasites, it i* a good 
w o r m r r  and one of the best con
ditioner» on the market—»old 
and guaranteed by your dealer.

12-3tp _________ _ ________________

NOTICE Get your radiator alco
hol early. We now have a supply 
on hand. R. B. Bowden's Gulf 
Service Station 6-tfc.

TOR SALK Brand new 
cream separator. See 
AI bus, Rhineland, Tex

table, 
Francie 

13-4 tp

The Proof Is 
In The Way The 
Tire We a r s . . . .

And you’ll pet excellent wear and ser
vice from tires recapped with our all
steam recapper. The hitfh speed tread 
will Kive you miles of carefree driving.

Bring us your tire recapping: and spot 
repairing-. We back our workmanship 
with our guarantee of satisfaction.

Back the Attack—Buy Bonds!

WHITE’S
VULCANIZING SHOP

Geo. White, Owner

Title 7 — Agriculture
Chapter XU— War Food Administration

(Commodity Credit Orders)
(COMMODITY CREDIT CORPORATION ORDER 7)

Restrictions on Purchases and Use of Cottonseed
The fulfillment of lequirement* for the defense of tne United State* will result in a 
shortage in the supply of cottonseed for defense, for pro ate account, and for export; 
and the following order is deemed necessary and appropriate in tne public interest and 
to promote the national defense:

S 16IHI.7— Restrictions on purchases and use of cottonseed.
(a) Definition».
( 1 ) " Processor" means any person engaged in the business of producing cotton

seed oil.
( 2) "Manufacturer” means any person engaged in the business of producing cot

tonseed products other than oil.
(3) “ Seed dealer” means any person engaged in the business of buying and sell

ing cottonseed for planting purposes.
(4) “ Recognized handler” means any person regularly engaged prior to August 

1, 1943, in the business of purchasing and selling cottonseed.
(5) ‘ ‘ Person" means any individual, partnership, association, business trust, cor

poration, or any organized group of persons, whetner incorporated or not, including 
the States of the United States, their political subdivision* and agencies.

(6) “ Purchase” means to purchase, acquire by barter or exchange, or to contract 
to do any of the foregoing. The term “sell’ ’ shall be construed accordingly.

(7) “Cottonseed" means whole or ground cottonseed-
(b) Limitation on inventory and u»e of cottonseed by proceMtors. manufacturera 

and seed dealer*. No processor, manufacturer or seed uealer shall purchase or ac
cept delivery of cottonseed of the 1943 crop in a total quantity which, taken in con
junction with the quantity o f his existing supply of cottonseed, would tie in excess of 
his processing, manufacturing and seed sales requirements for the period ending 
August 15, 1944. i4d no cottonseed of the 1943 crop shall be used by a processor, 
manufacturer or seed dealer except for meeting his processing, manufacturing and 
seed sale* requirements, or for sale to persons eligible to purchase or accept delivery 
of such cottonseed under this subsection or under subsections ( c y or (d) nereof.

(c) Limitation on ginner's and recognized handler's inventory of cottonseed-
No ginner or recognized handler shall have on hand at any time a quantity o f cotton- 
seea of the 1943 crop exceeding the quantity for which he has contracts to sell to pro
cessors, manufacturers and seed dealers hut which he has not yet delivered, plus the 
greater of (1) the quantity of cottonseed of the 1943 crop purchased by him during 
the immediately preceding 30 days or (2) tons of such cottonseed.

(d) Restriction» on purchase of cottonseed by other person* No person other 
than a processor, a manufacturer, a seed dealer, a ginner, or a recognized handler shall 
purchase or accept delivery of cottonseed of the 1943 crop in a total quantity in ex
cess of the quantity necessary to meet his planting requirements.

(e) PROHIBITION ON PURCHASE AND USE OF COTTONSEED FOR 
FEKll AND FERTILIZER. No person shall purchase or accept delivery of 
cottonseed for use as or for manufacture into feed or fertilizer, and no cot
tonseed purchased by or delivered to any person «hall be used as or manufac
tured into feed or fertilizer. Thin restriction applies only to cottonseed in 
«  hole or ground form.

( f)  PROHIBITION ON SALES. No person shall sell cottonseed to any 
person if he knows ,»r has reason to believe that the purchase thereof would 
by in violation of this order.
(g ) Existing contracts. The restrictions imposed by this order shall be effective

without regard to the rights of creditors, existing contracts, or payment* made
(h) Audits and inspections. The President of the Commodity Credit Corporation

shall be entitled to make such audit or inspection of the books, records and other 
writings, premise* or stocks of cottonseed of any person, and to make such invest- 
igutfms, a* may !>•■ neces-ary or appropriate, in ni» dis« retion, to the enl »rcemeirt or 
administration of the provisions of this order.

(i) Record» and rrport*. The President of the Commodity Credit Corporation
shall be entitled to obtain such information from, and require such reports and the. 
keeping of such records by, any person, a* may be necessary or appropriate, in his 
discretion, to the enforcement or administration of the provisions of thi* order, sub
ject to the approval of the Bureau of the Budget pursuant to the Federal Reports Act 
of 1942.

( j)  Petition for relief from hardship. Any person affected by this order Who 
considers that compliance herewith would work ar. exceptional and unreasonable 
hardship on him may apply in writing for relief to the President of the Commodity 
Credit Corporation, setting forth in such petition all pertinent facts and the nature 
of the relief sought The President of the Commodity Credit Corporation may there
upon take such action as he deems appropriate, which action shall be final

(k) VIOLATIONS. The Mar Food Administration may. by HU»pcn»ion 
order, prohibit ;ny person «h o  violates any proviHion of this order from 
receiving, making any deliveries of. or uxing cottonseed. <or any material 
subject to priority or allocation control by the Mar Food Administrator, and 
may recommend that any such person be prohibited from receiving, making 
any deliveries of. or using materials subject to the priority or allocation con
trol of other governments! agencies. In addition, any person who willfully 
violates any provision of this order is guilty of a crime and may he prosecuted 
under any and all applicable laws. Further, civil action may be instituted 
to enforce any liability or duty created by. or to enjoin would be in violation 
of this order.
( l )  Delegation of authority. The administration of this order and the powers 

vested in the War Food Administrator, insofar a* such powers relate to the admin
istration of thi* order, are hereby delegated to the President of the Commodity Credit 
Corporation. The IVeadient of the Commodity Credit Corporation is authorized to 
redelegate to any person within the War Food Administrate any or all of the 
authority vested in him by this order.

(m ) Communications. All reports required to be filed hereunder and all com
munications concerning this order shall, unless instruction* to the contrary are issued 
by the President of the Commodity Credit Corporation, be, addressed to the War Food 
Administrator, United States Department of Agriculture, Washington 25, D C , Ref. 
COC-7.

(n ) Effective date. This oredr shall become effective on 12:01 a nr, e. w. t., 
September 17, 1943.

(E. O. 9280, 7 F. R 10179; E O 9322, 8 F R. 3807; E. O. 9334, 8 F.R 5423 ) 
Issued thia 16th day of September, 1943.

(Signed) MARVIN JONEB,
War Fond Administrator.

The above i« published aw a public «ervice, so all concerned may he familiar with the 
war emergency law governing unlawful uses o f cottonseed Attention is called to 
item (e) Prohibition on purchase and use of Cottonseed for Feed and Fertilizer.

West
CottonoilI  Company

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

Y
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On The Home 
Front

O.E.M. l>iv ixiun of 
Information

Canada's v/omen Keep 'Em Flying

Quota« on farmer» and packers
purchases of new burlap bans for 
packing certain agricultural pro
ducts have been removed for the 
balance of 1043. ‘ ‘ Certain agricul
tural products” includes, but is not 
limited to, beans, cotton, feed, 
flour meal, fruits, potatoes, vege
tables, and tobacco. The restric
tion on the bag sizes permuted for 
certain comm idities has been re
laxed to allow an additional size 
for each of two types of seed A 
1-2 bushel-bag is allowed for hy
brid seed corn, a 3 bushel-bag. for 
cottonseed. These are in addition 
to the sizes previously permitted.
No Dates on Kerosene Coupons 

Persons who use small amounts 
of kerosene for domestic cooking 
and lighting may now get renewal 
rations for periods longer than the 
fix  months formerly permitted. 
This provision of a recent OPA 
amnedment is to reduce the num
ber of renewal applications by the 
consumer and the amount of paper 
work performed by the rationing 
board. The amendment provides 
that rations issued for domestic 
cooking and lighting no longer will 
bear dates of issuance and expira
tion, and coupons may be used as 
long as they last The rationing 
board may issue the ration for any 
period up to a year from date of 
application. The maximum ration 
allowed for domestic cooking has 
been increased to 30 gallons a 
month for the first seven persons- 
It was formerly 24 gallons for six 
or seven persons.

Approval For I se of Gutters 
Approval for use of gutters, 

spouting, conductor pipes, and 
fittings in dwellings of two stories 
or less must be obtained from the 
War Production Board under a 
recent amendment to Orde r M 126.

UNIFORMED women of Canada's
Army, Navy, Atr Force, are 

JUls of all trade, no job Is too lough 
for these girls In service to release 
men for overseas duty.

The Battle Dress of Canadian wo
men ranges from house dresses and 
business suits to over Us and ser
vice uniforms.

The number of women engaged
directly or Indirectly In war indus
tries has increased from »5.000 In 
February, 1042, to 255.000. In the 
fiscal year ending March SI, 1944,
wur industries are expected to use 
60.000 more women, and the armed 
forces an additional 24,000.

The youngest women's service or
ganized to release men to more 
active duties, the Women's Koyal 
Canadian Naval Service, had attes
ted 3.104 officers and ratings, and 
called up 2.396 by June 26. 1943, one 
year after its establishment.

Officer members ot the W.R.C.N S. 
now will hold the same rank titles 
as men in the H.C.N., and will be 
referred to as commander, lieuten
ant and sub-lieutenant instead of 
the previous counterpart, cblef of
ficer. first officer, second officer and 
third officer. The Canadian Women s 
Army Corps was tbe first women's 
service to use the same titles as 
meu.

Formed In September, 1941, the 
Canadian Women's Army Corps bss 
enlisted more than 11.500

The first women's service, estab
lished in July. 1941, the Royal Cana
dian Atr Force (Women's Division) 
had enlisted more than 12,300 by 
the end of June. «

Women In nursing services uni
forms totalled more than 2.414 at the 
end of June, with more than 1.714 
In the Koyal Canadian Army Medi
cal Corps, 276 In the R.C.A F. nurs
ing service and 169 In the Canadian 
Navy nursing service. There are 
also 255 Canadian nurses serving 
with the South Africa military 
nursing service. - 

There are 37 women doctors In 
the armed services, lour in the navy, 
21 with the army, and 12 with tbe 
air force.

Dr. H. G. Cook 
Is Installed As 

McMurrv Prexv

Church and approximately 1,000 who have gone out into pluctu of 
men and women who are teaching leadership in the local churches of
or serving as administrators in our the area.
public school*. He also paid tribute Rev. Luther Kirk and l.ee 
to the hundrde* of fine laymen Haymes. both of Munday, attended
and taywomen from the college, | the inaugural ceremonies.

War Needs Money—YOURS!

This war calls for every ounce 
of energy every dime and dollar 
we can muster for ships—and 
planes—and runs

Hit the enemy with a |2S 
Bond Hurt him with a BSC 
Bond Help to blow him shy 
high with a $100 or $1 000 Bond 

Don’t delay — every h o u r  
Counts Buy United States 
Defense Bonds and Stamps 
TODAY

j Formerly this approval could be 
obtained thr« jgh the National 
Ho a.- ing Agency.

Price« Set For Dry Bean«
Sales o f d o ' edible beans, 1943 

|crop, to the Fo.'d Distribution Ad
ministration, to other country 

I .shippers, and to other governmen
tal agencies designed in Pood Dis
tribution Order No. 45 can be made 
at e.ther of two set* of prices 

! maximum prices established for 
j the commodity or suppoTt prices 
I set f >r specified classes last Apnl 

by the War Food Administration.
; OPA emphasized that all other 
' sales 'must be made at or below 
i maximum prices established in 
| Maximum Price Regulation No- 
¡2-0.

‘ «ugar Tu "save Bee»
Beekeepers who are facing loss 

I of their be«* because of lack of 
| sufficient natural food, may obtain 
| additional sugar allotments if they 
; *rv registered with OPA as mdus- 
j trial user« The supplemental al- 
' ¡fitment i* limited to a miximum 
o f  l.’i pounds per bee colony per 

¡year Application* should be made

( anal Lining

The Bureau o ' Reclamation. De
partment of Interior, has reported 
tavorahly on use of cotton oanaburg 
for the rrinforremrnt of low-cost 
asphalt raaal linings. I sc of the 
fabric, a* shown here, greatly in
creases toughness of the lining, and 
enables the canal or ditch to with
stand increased shocks and stresses.

MOBIL RADIATOR FLUSH 
MOBIL HYDROTONE 
MC3IL STOP-LEAK

When your car radiator gets 
clogged up. there's real trouble 
brewing.
Sound advice is to first clean 
your radiator with Mobil Radia
tor Flush to remove rust, scale 
and sediment. Then, when you 
put in clean water, add Mohil 
Hydrotone to prevent future 
rust and corrosion.

Mot.il St->p-1 cal» will efi'rctivri) 
stop any minor lewks betöre the* 
become more serious. F >r full 
radiator protection, drive in nos

COMFINI0I PIOIVCT TO «ORLI FAMOUS MOIttOIL

Protect Your Tires
Take advantage of the service offered 

at our O. K. Tire Shop. . . A complete 
tire service on repairs and recapping. All 
work done by experienced workmen. We 
have a new’ supply of Grade C camelback.

We repair tractor tires of all sizes. 
RrinK u* this work, too.

© ,  a t  3 M 3 3 3 S Ì  W 3 & ©
Don L. Ratliff, Owner 

Magnolia Service Station

in person or by mail to the local 
rationing board.

t abhagr seed Oiling I’ricrs
Coiling price» for 1!*42 cabbage 

seed have been made the same aa 
for the 1943 crop, according to a 
recent OI‘A amendment.

Housing Ihtwn I’aymrntafut
Dowr payment required to buy 

housing in rent-controlled areas 
has l>een red .ced from 33 1-3 per 
cent to 21) percent. OF A amended 
the regulation because of easing 
the housing situation

Gasoline For School Hu«r«
School buses in district* where 

school authorities have delayed in 
filing necessary application* or 
have faded to reorganize route* in 
accordance with the school bus 
conservation policy may get tem
porary gasoline allotments The

authorize«! f .  *«•: « that |
lack I ~  *

school transportation 
Krpwrt (.««id Wheat Crop in Italy

In apite of the war. the Italian 
wheat crop this year is believed I 
to have been a* large or even larg- ' 
rr than the pre-war average, ac- 
cording to the Office of Foreign 
Agricultural Relation* of the De
partment of Agriculture. The 1943 ' 
crop may have amounted to as 
much as 2ND million bushels. That !

I estimate compares with unofficial 
estimate* of 2$9 million bushels 
last year. J m

British Save Fuel
BfitiMif kjV* Kfff ky t h#

Ministry of Fuss! to be even more 
sparing of home comfort* this win- j 
ter then they were Isst winter, the ! 
British Information Services re- \ 
ported recently. By lowering room ; 
temperature* in their homes, by j 
using less hot water, by getting } 
along with less light, and by cut- 1 
ting down on fuel* used in cooking, 
the Britihs saved four million tons 
of coal in the winter of 1942-1948. (
This year the Ministry ha* urged 
that economies be pushed further 
so that six million tons of cowl 
can be saved A* was the case last 
winter, this winter** fuel saving 
in Britain will be on a voluntary 
basil. There will he no rationing 
but Britons will be expected to

¡base their fuel consumption on a 
jehrat prepared by the Ministry of 
Fuel.

Ah«>ut Those Free Matches
If your ti*baccod<-aler gave you 

free matches th< wood or the 
book variety- during March, 1942, 
when he sold you your tobacco pro
ducts, he must continue to give j 
them to you now. Sales through 
vending machine* are included in 
the new OPA ruling on matches.

Antii-Freeze Distributed
To insure an ample supply of 

volatile anti-freez«’ miixture* for 
passenger cars in 14 western 
states before cold weather sets in, 
W i’B has ordered industrial alco
hol manufacturers with national 
distribution to supply specified | 
quota« to the states upon receipt | 
of order* from dealer*. Each state i 
will receive a supply equal to one | 
and one-half gallons per passenger 
car registered. States involved 
are: Arizona. Colorado, Idaho, 
Kansas, Montana, Nebraska. Ne
vada, New Mexico, North Dakota, 
Oregon, South Dakota, Utah, 
Washington, and Wyoming.

Notification of “ Next of Kin”
Notification of “ next of kin" of 

Naval personnel killed, missing, 
wounded, o r captured — except 
where death occurs within the con
tinental limit- is generally a tel
egram giving such available infor
mation a* may be divulged In 
case of death this telegram is con
firmed by a letter from the Secre
tary of the Navy, conveying con- 
d lence* and giving any additional 
details Next of kin are also fur
nished data as t« rights and bene
fit* to which they are entitled. In 
the case of a “ miaaing” person, 
the next of kin receives n letter 
about the continuance of allot
ments for insurance premiums 
snd for depernients. If the Navy 
receive* further details of the cas
ualty, next of km are promptly 
notified.

ABILENE ‘ Her« is to arise 
one of the great college* of Amer
ica Through y<«ur prayers, your 
interest and **d it shall be done,”  
proclaimed Dr. Harold G. Cook, 
sixth president of McMurrv Col
lege, Abilene, T« \a- a hi- formal 
inauguration, held in Radf rd Me
morial Auditorium on the colk-ge 
campus, Tue- lay morning. Septem
ber 14.

“ The time ha* n^w come in the 
good pr »videi.ee of God. for Me- 
Murry to rake the place «he is de
stined t occupy in the cultural 
life of this territory, and in the 
developing life of the Methodist 
Church,” he -aid.

A great throng >r people at
tended the ceremonies that mark
ed the inauguration of the new 
president, rtv* annua! homecoming, 
the celebratioi « f M Murry’s 21*t 
birthday and the formal launching 
of the college’» .*1,750.000 Endow
ment and Building Fund Cam
paign.

Bishop Ivan Lee Holt, area 
bishop of the Methodist Church,. 
presided at the augural .service. I 
•’resident Umphr. Lee. of South
ern Mot! d:at University, wui the; 
speaker; arid S. M. Jay, pre«ident 
of the h ord c f  trustee* delivered 
the chsrg..« * (resident Cooke,' 
who ga1 e the Inaugural address.

High d gmtartes of the church, 
governtr : -  pr-«« ntative.«. edu
cators, .• l lend !.« • f  the armed 
forces ft 
the Able- ■ 
in the pr 
9:30 with 
the fiagp 
Band of v

The r.
ware heh: 
inaugu ral 
promptly

Coll, g 
trator-. 
past •*.«. 
leading . 
women f 
Mexir ,

The n . 
fine a.
Colleg 
20 year« 
driven h: 
soil of -u:

A Ready Market For

Your Stock Y r
CATTLE .. HORSES..  HOGS . .  MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this TerritoryII

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lota of buyers are on hand to give highest market price* for 
your livestis-k.

WE BUY HOGS. PAYING YOU 5$ CENTS UNDER
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF BROS. BILL WHITE; Auctioneer

all

rr Cantp liarkeley and 
« Air Ba«v. participated
'¿ran; which began at 
a band concert around 

>’.« y the M R T. C. 
'amp Berkeley, 
ig  raising ceremonies j 

a: 10 o ’clock, and the 
c t r t  n. «1 n i c * began

11
>r* d t* and adminis- 
»tr.ct superintendent!, 
’-mni, ex-students and 
m h  laymen and luy- 

west Te\a5< and New 
-e in attendance- 

, resident «poke of the 
h-hn ents of Mc.Murry 

ying that through the 
f  her .-ervice *he has 
root.« deep into the life 

at horn genous West 
Texas-N-* M \, territroy; and 
that from th college there ha.« 
gone o . i  r.sariy 150 preachers of 
the gospel a.« members ot the vari
ous coof • .«.¿j i f the Methodi-it

Come To Our Produce F o r . . .
Better Feeds !

•

Many people of this trade area are • 
familiar with the high quality feeds : 
handled here, and they insist on feed j 
from Banner Produce. We offer the j 
same quality and service to everyone.

•

When you bring1 us your poultry, egg's j
and cream take home with you the pro- :
per feeds to keep your liens producing. •
We need greater production for our j
armed forces. I

•
■

( ome To Our Produce For Highest 
Possible Prices For Your

CHICKENS, -  EGGS, -  CREAM j
■

See us for all kinds of feed and poultry ; 
remedies. j
____  •

Banner Produce |
Munday Texas Phone 130-J :

Where would we be 
if THEY said-''

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE Do More in September

BUIE BI63 m l 
CHICKEN MITES with

R O O S T  P R I I 1 T
iso

P0UITRV HOUSE SPRQV

Oolel Ac Lag— lesy t* Use
**•"•* *• «11*1 V«*» »--*« o«« •#-*11 * «  »«»• .«a *)«~ I .«  H***’•**•'• " »  «am iw  *•<« i» i«, 
<*«*••« • «» War«. .  SOUItarTONI 
?OMIC. SaM -••» M U . >|

—at least an EXTRAr' *
$100 War Bond for everybody!

Far W.a aa* aMwr *r»Q»rt,  at
t  J. SUIT* I MRS . WSTM, TUAI

M  Saar

In Munday Buy Martin Product* nt

E I L A N D S  
DRUG STORE

e Look at ihc headline» in this news
paper today. They tell vividly whs« 
our men are doing on bzttlefronis 
all over ihc world.

We thrilled to victory in Tunisia 
i ; .  victory at Munda . . .  invasion of 
Sicily. And tomorrow more victor
ies will fill us with pride in our 
fighting forces.

But what would happen to ut if 
our men in Service said, ” We’ve 
¿ .« t  mraivh"l It would be the end 
of all of ui.

We know, of court*, that they'll 
never quit.

Ye know, too, that YOU won't 
let America down. That YOU won't

say, "I've done all I can.” For your 
job is no lei* important than that of 
the man in uniform. And this month 
your country aiks everyone who 
pottihiy can to invest in */ /ra il one 
extra ftoo War Bond.

You know the benefit» of War 
Bond». Thty're the safest invest
ment in the world. They secure your 
future. They help your country and 
your loved ones doing the fighting.

Get *f / ta i l an extra gtOO Bond 
in September in addition to your 
regular purchase!. Afar* if possible.

Invest not only out of current in
come but out of idle and accumo- 
lated funds. And do it NOW!

15 BILLION DOLLARS
* (Non-bonking quota) « ‘

. b a c k  t h e  a t t a c k - w i t h  w a r  b o n d s

This ad b aponsured jointly by¡

The First National Bank The Munday Times
In Mandar, Teina ‘ Your H Now epa por"
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Wounded Fighters 
Now Taking Part On 

Production Front
Honorably Discharged Service Mm 

K m ivt I' r a in in k for Job« In 
War i’rodurtion Factories

DETROIT, Mich. (IPS) That 
industry ami the battlefronts have 
really joined hui,d« becorm.s even 
more evident now with the p m - 
ence of honorably discharged ser
vice men on th. ¡»reduction lines.

Practical);, every batth front and 
major navul en:;ugc •m1. in which 
the United State» i- part:> ipati d 
in thin war ¡.- repri ente»l in the 
plants of one compu y to . v1 -a 
provides specialized training in ts 
-choola for "veterans” ot World 
War II.

These f irmer -service men have 
proved to be such excellent work
ers and morale b .Iders that the 
firm’s personnel diree'or ha asked

governmnetal agencies to »end him 
as many as possible Then the case 
history of each man u studied so 
that he can be placed where he is 

I best suited, both physically and 
by education and training-

influence Other Employees
Absenteeism, strikes, careless 

talk, and wustmg of material* are 
some of the things about which 
these returned soldiers, sailers and 
marines are pretty outspoken. As 
a result, their fellow workers, who 
know they aren’t fooling, tend to 
become lota more serious about 
their work.

One of the best students at the 
training school is a 31-year-old j 
< hinese who served seven months | 
in the United States Army and 1 
wh , wife and th ee children are 
in f  ilna. He will be a riveter on 
tne ai» plane win s production line 
which i< now employing more than 
a bandied C.iine.se men and wo
men.

Another student at the riveting

“Back The Attack!”

New Complete Line Of

Leather Goods
• Pill Folds
• Writing Portfolios
• Picture Frames
• line! Cases

A new shipment of Mitchell 
Wall Pictures in M e x i c a n 
style, Colonial Prints, Chines») 
Studies, Ktc.

A Beautiful Wood Frame Pic
tures 17 1-2x19___

$4.50 Each

The Rexall Store
“ The Must Complete Drug Store in Knox County”

Munday, Texas

Cotiff#iv Is«« Angelen F n*r

-chonl, ay i 2-> a* d 'he wearer of 
th» Di«ti; g j.-h« » Service Crus, 
for bravery, •• two brothers in 
this war, and war himself du- 
* harged after rec1 iving several 
shrapnel v. : New Guinea.
This lad was ;it Pearl Harbor 
•'hi., it attacked, was then
rushe ! t B<.?a»i- where he was 
wounded shortly »-fore its fall. 
He wu- evacua*.' 1 ny a plane to a 
hospital hi; v.h -h • turn was 
eur.k Ly the Japs!

\rmy. V .»y  Men Return
C »• discharged soldier, who di I 

nv. mention the fact that he had 
been it.jjred while serving as j  
t• ir»«-: gun . If.” .*. Marauder
bomber, :r » d * r-turn to hi* obi 
jo  » of r:veti!.g. Th --y batter
ies .if riveting gu- - unnerved hint 
so that he was ura h i tarry on. 
The personnel dijartment fourid 
him a job »n .t Michigan farm 
where he u- re. .*r • .* 'mm sh >ck 
so rapidly that he hope- to resume 
hi.» factory work soon-

A die harp I navy man, former
ly employed by the company, re
turned to the pr- ductior line after 
serving in nit • •naji * naval eri. 
gagements and suffering an injury 
to his back which pit vent* him

fA N Y  of our 160,000 policyowners are solv
ing; the problem  o f  their children’s college education through 
SOUTHW ESTERN LIFE INSURANCE. W hy not assure your 
son —  yo u r  daughter —  o f  the same o p p o r t u n i t y ?  Through 
SOUTHW ESTERN LIFE INSURANCE, you can do that easily, 
at a cost surprisingly low.

Without obligating you at all, let us tell you more about it today.

Munday Representative
J. C. BORDEN

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by l>T. Geo. W. Cot 
M, I»., State Health Officer 

of Texan

S o u  t
c. * O OONNIlt. MISIOtNT

r n  L i f e
Ml O M IC I • Dal l as

AL’STDN' With the advent of 
fall and the attendant seasonal 
changgs of weather, common cold* 
become much more prevalent and 
widespread in the state.

Dr. Geo. W. Cox, state health 
officer, ha* issued a warning 
against the careless treatment of 
any* respiratory illneas since they 
can and frequently do result in 
the dreaded complication, pneu
monia He emphaaiied the fact 
that pneumonia usually strikes 
with little or no warning, follow
ing a simple cold, an attack of in
fluenza or some other respiratory 
infection.

“ A cold or any other Infection 
o f the breathing passage, especial
ly if accompanied by fever, de
mands the immediate attention of 
a doctor,”  th e  stale h ea lth  officer 
said. “ To try to fight such a dis
ease without bed rest and hy 
means of self-medication may en
danger life unnecessarily."

According to Dr. Cox. prevention 
is better than cure and in order to 
avoid colds, influenza, and pneu
monia, he advised building up nor
mal physical resistance by suffici
ent sleep and rent. ‘ ‘ However," he 
added, "if, in spite of such care, 
a respiratory illneas develops, the 
family doctor should be called Im
mediately."

The fact that pneumonia ia def
initely a communicable disease ia 
often owerlooked. Dr. Cox stated.

Caution Urged 
In Using Old 

Anti-Freeze
LUBBOCK — Owner* and op

erator* o f all tyfies of motor ve
hicles who plan to use again this j 
winter anti-freeze saved over from 
last winter are urged by the Office ; 
of Defense Transportation to have I 
the liquid tested before putting it 
into the radiator to make certain 
that:

(1) It is not of a harmful oil or I 
salt (corrosive) type. *

(2) It* anti-freeze strength is 
not impaired.

(3) It contains sufficient acid 
and rust inhibitor.

W J Cumining, chief of the 
vehicle maintenance division of 
ODT’s Division of Motor Trans
port, points out that anti-freezes 
of the deleterious salt or oil type 
should not lie used or re-used; if 
saved over from last winter they 
should be discarded.

With the addition of acid and 
I rust inhibitor a* needed, perma
nent type anti-freeze (the ethy
lene-glycol type) can lie re-used 
.safely as long as they have the re
quired anti-freeze strength. They 
can be easily tested with a stand-

AMERICAN' HEROES
BY LFFF

While luakiii* bu way buck to (lie hospital—he was a walking 
hospital case—Master Gunnery Sergeant Juno» C. Illalock spoiled a 
group of Japs in the underbrush. Drawing his pistol, he entered the 
thicket and came out with nine Jap prisoners.

Marine Sergeant Blalock now wears the Silver Star, awarded him 
for conspicuous gallantry ia that Solomon Mauds action. He ran he
firoud of such a record. Gan you he equally proud of your Bond 
uning record during the Third War Loan?

V. S. Trtaiury Dtparlt

ing new anti-freeze to any type i,f fully the manufacturer’* instruc 
used anti-freeze, the motoriit lion* on the container.

ard tenter and if found weak in j ’ hould not mix alcohol and ethy- 
active anti-freeze, ethylene- gly-1 lene-glycol, since mixtures of 
col to give the required anti-freeze | these cannot be
strength should be added. Since 
time an»i use expend the strength 
of acid and rust inhibitors in per
manent type anti-freezo, fresh in
hibitor should Ire added if litmus 
paper inserted in the -olutson tun * 
pink or red, or if the solution look* 
rusty.

This can be checked by allowing 
a sample of the solution to stand ' 
overnight in a clear glass con- [ 
tainer. If the solution is suitable 
for use, it will clear up practically ! 
water-white, or with at least a 
trace of the original solution’s I 
color. Acid and rust ¡inhibitor doe* 
not increase anti-freeze strength. 
Cuntming emphasizes that in add- i

but this should be borne in mind 
so that the danger of passing the 
disease from one person to another 
can be eliminated-

with standard anti-freeze tester«. 
He added that wherever possible 
it is advisable, when adding inhi
bitor or active anti-freeze to use 
new materials of the same brand 
as the orgiinal and to follow care-

Mrs- J, C, Harpham returned
correctly tested home the latter part of last week

after several day* visit with 
friends and relatives in Dallas.

Mi«s Evelyn McGraw visited 
with friends and relatives in Fort 
Worth over the week end.

N O T I C E
We have openings for new flock-owners that wish to sell 

hutching eggs next season. Main breeds wanted are Rhode 
Island Reds, Barred 1*1) mouth Hocks, W hite I’lvmouth Rocks, 
Huff llrphingtons and Cornish Games. See our representative 
at the Home Furniture Co., Munday, Texas.

H A M L I N  H A T C H E R Y
Texas Largest Hatchery

WHETHER your job is offica, 
home or war work, you want 

your work-a-day wardrobe to be 
neat and adaptable. Hence the popu
larity cf the jumper dreaa, shown 
here in snuff brown spun rayon. 
Wear it with its companion striped 
sheer blome—or change its appear
ance completely with a crisp, white 
tailored shirtwaist or a blouse in a 
harmonizing solid color. Rayons 
which have pasied dry cleaning tests 
will retain their shape and lovely 
colors after repeated trips to your 
local dry clean-r—another requisite 
for a »erviceable wartime wardrobe.

from doing heavy work He was 
j wounded several times.

These men, unable to remain on 
the battlefront, are still fighting 
from home front positions where 
they serve the dual function of 
efficient war workers and out
standing examples for others.

— TH E

Munday
TIM ES

A FI LL YEAR

.50
. . .  In Knox 

And Adjoining 
Counties!

$2. Year Elsewhere

. . .  Is still a Bargain! It carries adver
tisers* messages into hundreds of Knox 
County homes, and the savings by using 
these messages as Shopping Guides will 
amount to many times the subscription 
price!

V
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Farmers And 
Ranchers To Get 

Ammunition
Knox county farmers and ranch

er« may purchase during any cal
endar quarter 100 rounds of -22 
caliber long rifle cartridges or 
other rim fire cartridges; 40 
rounds o f center fire cartridges 
such aa -30-30 caliber and 25 
round« of any gauge shotgun 
»hells by executing Certificate No. 
4 of L-286 accordirig to August 
Schumacher, chairman of Knox 
county UKDA War Board. The 
War Food Administration has been 
concerned for some time about the 
ahortage of ammunition for use by 
farmers in controlling predatory 
animals and birds August Schu
macher said- The amount available 
for the past year has been so in
adequate that many farmers have 
been unable to obtain the small 
quota permitted under War Pro
duction Board Limitation Order L- 
M .

A program has been adopted 
under which approximately 100 
million shotgun shells, 12 million 
center fire rifle cartridges and 100 
million .22 caliber rim fire cart
ridges will be available for distri
bution.

Farmers and ranchers who need 
ammunition should execute certifi
cate No. 4 which can be obtained 
from their dealer or from the 
Knox county USD A War Board. 
*n»ose needing a larger amount of 
ammunition than can be secured 
by using Certificate No. 4 may 
purchase a special quota (50 
rounds of .22 caliber long rifle 
tartridges, it) center fire rifle cart-

ridges, and 25 shotgun shells) by 
using certificate No. 5, provided 
they secure these amounts prior 
to October 1 or their written ord
er» are in the hands of the dealer 
by that date If a farmer or ranch
er needs a larger amount o f am
munition than can be secured by 
using Certificates No. 4 and 5, he 
may apply to the Government Di
vision, War Production Board, 
Washington, D- C- using Form 
PD-360.

Leslie G. Bisbee, 
Acting Administrative Officer-

Auction Sale 
Has Busy I)av

The Munday Livestock Commis
sion Co- reports another big run 
of cattle for last Tuesday’» sale, 
hat cattle sold steady with last 
week, while stocker cattle sold 
from 25 to 50 cents lower than a 
week ago.

Canner and cutter cows »old 
from $4 50 to $7; butcher cows, 
$7.75 to $9; beef cows, $9.25 to 
$10.75; butcher bulls, $7 to $3 75; 
beef bulls, $!♦ to $10 50; butcher 
yearlings, $3.50 to $11; fat year
ling*. $10-50 to $1250; rannie 
calves, $6.75 to $7.50; butcher 
calves, $3 to $10, and fat calve», 
$10 50 to $12 75.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E Holder, Jr , 
left Tuesday for Altus, Ok la , to 
visit in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Winston Blacklock for several
days.

Mrs T. A. McCarty of San An
tonio came in last Tuesday for an 
extended visit with her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr and Mrs. Sebern 

I Jones. *

BIG SALE ON PURASNOW FLOUR!
FRESH ST(ICK AT ALL TIMES'.

Redeem the coupons in each sack for 
cash or credit at our store. Remember 
Purasnow is sold under a double your 
money back guarantee... the best bar
gain in flour at any cost.

Atkeison's

Electric Wire 
Turned Loose

We can now sell you Electric Wire 

Without A Priority

12-2 Braid-X 

14-2 Braid-X 

14 Single 

12 Single 

10 Sin «rie

IRON CORDS... HEATER CORDS 

SEE US FOR PRICES

TheRexall Store
"The Mo*t Complete Drug Store In Knox County”

M unday, Texas

every War Bond dollar will pay 
M (or $3.

“ Labor Manager* i nt committees 
are working hand m bend: re
turned war heroes, film stars, bank
ers. housewives, professional men. 
workers, clerks and salesmen— 
men and women ir. every walk of 
lift are demonstrating that War 
Bonds bring unity to American life 
and that the nation is bonded in a 
common purpose in this great 
financing task." Ted R. Gamble, 
national director of the War Fi
nance Division of the Treasury, 
said here today.

"The people of the nation are 
demonstrating that Americans on 
the home front can .ind will match 
the performance of the invading 
armies in ’backing the attack’ when 
they are called upon to do • lob,”  
Mr Gamble said.

"Never before in history have a 
people in civilian life been asked 
to do a Job comparable to the task 
which must be done in this Third 
War Loan." Mr. Gamble observed, 
"but we have a sustaining faith tn 
the ability of the American people 
to make every sacrifice, to meet 
every test with which they are 
faced, in the voluntary, democratic 
way so that our boys in the trenches 
and on the battle lines may have 
the tools with which to fight our 
common enemies."

Millions of Volunteers 
Settle Down to Hard 

Grind for 3rd War Loan
Washington, D. C., Sept. 15—With the first burst of en

thusiasm spent, the "third”  army of more than 4,500.000 
volunteers settled down today for a steady siege and a 
day-by-day advance to reach its quota of fifteen billion 
dollars in the Third War Lean Drive.

Reports from all sections of the nation in the first week 
of the drive indicated that the battle to "Back the Attack 
with War Bonds”  is progressing "according to plan,”  but 
that every possible effort must De exhausted if the goal of 
at least an extra $100 War Bond for every income earner 
is to be reached. «.

First meager report* Indicate 
that in tome cities and in some 
sector* on this important battle 
front the immediate objective has 
been obtained and the quota m et 
In other sections a long hard pull 
will be necessary in the house-to- 
house and bench-to-bench canvass 
which has been undertaken tn or
der to reach every man, woman 
and child in the United Slates.

Thi* Third War Loan Drive Is a 
challenge to the American people 
without parallel in history, for they 
are being asked to "lend” the 
largest sum of money ever raised 
in the life of any naUon. It Is a 
challenge to their will to sacrifice 
to "back the attack” of their hus
bands. sons, brothers and fathers 
who are sacrificing everything, 
even life, so that the peopie back 
home may continue to enjoy the 
freedom and liberty of the Ameri
can way of life.

Reports from many of the urban 
sections of the nation indicate that 
workers are answering the chal
lenge to send their dollars to war
to "back the attack." "Fur coat"
money, "automobile money." "new 
appliance money,”  "new home 
money,”  is going into War Bonds 
for the duration, into the assembly 
lines for tanks and planes, to settle 
today's job and guarantee a vic
torious America of tomorrow when

tern, Mr». T. H Jm e. and Mrs. D. 
G. Jones of thi* ’ ’¡'.unity, and 
with old friends in this section.

Mrs E. H. J«ne.* has beer, oi; 
the sick list the past few uay.v

Elmo Cure arid family o f Abl- 
lene were Sunday visitor« with his 
parents, Mr and Mr.- John Cure. 
Mrs. Cure'* grut.ddaughtei and 
family of Parker county were also 
visitors here Mr* Cure ha* been 
on the sick Inst.

Mr and Mrs R L Lambeth 
were Sunday a ftern »r visitors 
with Mr. and M: G :g  Olivet 
of Goree

Mr. and Mr.* J \t Hud.son had 
their son, Joe, who ..« in a camp 
in Indiana, to visit them several 
days last week

Mr. and Mr« G. E- Britton of 
Amarillo visited w ith Mr. and Mr 
R. L. Myers here over the week 
end.

Mr and Mr*. Carl Mahan and 
children of Abilene visited rela
tive* and friend* here over the 
week end

W. H. Littlefield <*f Anson, sec
retary-treasurer of the Ideal Se

curity Life Insurance Co., and Sam

Holland, representative of Has
kell, were bumiAfss visitor» here 
Wednesday.

Sheriff L C. Floyd of Benjamin 
was here la*i Monday, viaitinq 
with friend* and attending to busi
ness matters.

Mr». Fred Broach, Jr., Mr* Carl 
Junirman and Mrs- Gerald Pope 
spent several days in Dallas thi* 
week

Cpl. Marvin M A fee of Camp 
Wolters visited his parents, Mr- 1 
and Mrs. Cha- M ;Af«- f the Sun
set community, laet Sunday.

Georg«’ Salem ’o r . ’ • San An
tonio last «Sun tuy and «pent the 
first of this w-ek there, buying 
merchandise for the Fair Store
and the Ec r.orr.y Store.

Mr. ar.d Mrs Walter Phillips 
and *on, Walter Jr., <>f Lubbock 
visited friend* here a while Tues
day- They were « nroute home after 
a visit with relative* at Bridge
port-

Herbert S’ og. Ill returned home 
last Saturday after spending sev
eral week.- visiting with relative* 
at Chula Vista. Calif-

Meetings For 
Soil District 

Are Scheduled

HEFNER NEWS
(Mrs. E. J. J -ne*. Correspondent

The Supervisors of the Soil Con
servation district at a recent 
meeting at Knox City discussed 
the matter of writing their con
gressman concerning the return of 
war equipment to America which 
is now being used on the war 
front*, and which after the war 
can be used in the soil conserva
tion districts. After thi* discus
sion Mr Brown, of Rochester, 
made the fallowing motion, “That 
each supervisor write a letter to 
hi* representative and senator urg
ing that such equipment as tanks, 

| truck* and jeep* be brought back 
from the fighting front after the 
war and be made available for 
conservation work on farms and 
ranches in organised Soil Conser
vation districts. Motion carried by 
unanimous vote.

The lioard of supervisors are aK 
so making an extreme effort to 

I en cou rage  all land owners includ
ing their wives to attend the meet
ing* on October 5th, 3:00 p. m. 

j for the e lection  of supervisor».
District No 3 which include* the 

I aouth side of Knox county will 
meet at >1 unday Grammar school.

I District No 4 which includes the 
| central part of K n ox  county will 
I meet at Benjamin courthouse, and 
! District Nk>. 5 will meet at Trus- 
■ cott school. All meeting* will start 
| at 3 :00 p. m. with Clay Grove 
i in charge of the meeting at Mun- 
| day. Jack Idol at Benjamin, and 
C C. Browning at Truacott.

Mr* Johnny Wyatt of O'Brien 
a businea* visitor here last 

1 Monday.

Autumn is here, and work cf 
gathering crop* is in full swnig in 
this community- Farmer* ari- need
ing more laborers for this work-

Samniie, the 5-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr«. R- R. Bate* 
was taken to a Dallas hospital on 
September 17, suffering from 
polio. She is expect« «1 to be under 
treatment there for several day*.

Mrs. Mellia Park« r, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Holder, under
went a major operation at the 
Knox county hospital the first of 
thi* w, ek

Mrs- J. C- Park« of Rotan is 
spending this week with her sis-

CARD OF THANKS
In sincere appreciat. r. for every 

deed o f k idhesa. word of sym
pathy and f  «r the beautiful floral 
offering*, we expreu our thanks 
to everyone who were *i kind and 
thoughtful in the illne«* and death 

| of our husband and father, F. A 
Green.

i Our prayer .* --.a: G«xJ will
richlyi bless each ai d -very one of 
you and give you such loyal 
friends in your hour* of sorrow. 

Mrs. I- A. Green and Faintly.

We Have A Supply of 6-Row
Cotton Dusters
These cotton dusters are now available, 

but the chances are they won’t be when 
you need them for your 1944 crop.

It’s a good idea to buy yours n o w - 
while they are available—and be pre
pared for cotton insects when they strike.

Just received a half-carload of Penn- 
zoil. in all weights, in quail containers. 
The safest way to use motor oil is in seal
ed containers.

We have a limited supply of low, iron 
wheeled farm wagons on the floor.

Used Tractors. . . .
< >ne regular Farmall, on rubber.
One good motor lift Case tractor, on 

rubber, and with equipment.

J. L. Stodghill
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

N O T I C E
We Are Short On 

(oat Hangers

. . . And arc unable to buy 
mure. Pleave bring your own 
hangers with your tailor work 
if you want to t,«ke your clothe* 
out on hanger*.

We will buy any extra hang
ers you may have. Bring them
to—

King Tailor Shop

••iiiiiiiiiiu iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiin iiiiiiiM

For...
• Barbed Wire, Staples
• Gas and Wood Stoves
• Wagon Sheets
• Cotton Sacks
• Cold Weather Caps
• Pipe and Pipe Fittings

“ Come T o -
R E ID ’ S HARDW ARE

Munday, Texas Hamlin, Texas IVAN SANDERS, Manager Phone 174

To The Farmer and 
The Ginner

We wish to make the following statement to the farmers and 
ginners of the immediate cotton producing territory of the 
MID-WEST CO-OPERATIVE OIL MILL:

1. The farmers co-oi>erative oil mill has brought the farmer 
and the ginner higher prices for cottonseed. Last year, if you 
remember, you didn’t get as good prices for your cottonseed.

2. If you appreciate this service and these higher prices for 
your cottonseed, then stay loyally by your co-operative oil mill 
which has brought you better prices for your cottonseed.

3. And remember. Mr. Farmer, whether you are a co-op gin 
member or not, the co-oj>erative oil mill at Hamlin, made pos
sible by the support of your co-operative gins, has brought 
YOU higher prices for YOUR cottonseed.

4. Stop and think! What would you be getting TODAY for 
your cottonseed if there was no co-operative oil mill at Ham
lin?

5. Stop and think! What would you be paying per hundred 
for ginning if there were no co-op gins?

6. According to our best information, certain oil mills in the 
territory have offered co-op gins a high price for cottonseed, 
but have refused to buy cottonseed at this proffered high price 
from independent and Oil-Mill-owned gins when offered the 
opportunity to purchase cottonseed at such high prices.
YOU NEED YOUR CO-OP OIL MILL AND YOUR CO-OP

OIL MILL NEEDS YOU.
7. The co-op oil mill at Hamlin is in a position to return to the 

gin or farmer from which the cottonseed comes, all the meal 
and hulls which a ton of cottonseed will produce.

8. We also handle Government cotton loan papers through 
our member gins on Form “G” producer’s w a r r a n t y ,  which 
permits the farmer-owner to sell either his equity or his spot 
cotton within three days time, as we hold our own warehouse 
receipts on this form “G” producer’s warranty cotton.

COMPLETE SERVICE
9. We strive to give a complete service to the ginner and the 

farmer in handling his cottonseed, returning meal and hulls, 
and in handling his cotton loan paper.

Mid West Co-operative
Oil Mill


